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French Troops RushedTo EasternFrontier
HopeHeld For SettlementHourlimitOn

Of RiiildW WorkersStrike Aut0 Pjrking
WA " O .

I AT T A

EmployesAqcept Mayor's ProposalFor Compromise;Will Extend
Walkout If Operators Do Not Meet Terms

NEW YORK, Mar. 9. VP) Km-ploy- er

were considering today
Mayor Fiorello LaQuardla' plan
to end the building service strike,
already unconditionally accepted
by employes. Hopes were raised
that a settlementcould be reashed
shortly.

Service employes enteredtho sec
ond week of their Btrlke, ready to
launch a more general offensive
against real estateowners who re-

fuser to arbitrate.
Mayor LnGuardla'a proposal was

for a compromjso to bo effected
on the Union closed shop demand
with work to ba resumedwhile an
arbitrator settled other differences

Two Children
Of Chalk Are

DeathVictims
John Waymon Gault Ami

Dorothy Ruth Morc-li- m

Succumb

Death called twlco within 24

hours during tho week-en-d to claim
two chlldien of neighbor families
nf the Macnolla camn in the Chalk
rii tinUL Thev wera only five"

months apart in nge

John Waymon Gault, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Gault, succumoed
at the home In the camp at 2 a. m.
Sunday, ihe victim of pneumorla.
He would have been five years old

Wednesday
Doiothv ROth Morelan, dajgh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. I-- Mbre-- j
lan. died at 1:15 a. m. Monday In

a local hospital, whare she watj
tokoxi for treatment Friday. She
was fiva 28.

Services
Funeral services for the Gault

toy were held' at 2 oVtfock. Monday
attcmoon from the Eberley "u--.

neral chapel, with Rev. B. G. Rlch-tour-g

and Rev. Fuqua of Chalk
Burial was made In a

local cemetery. Mrs. Tinsley had
Vhnrn of music for the service.

Besides the parents, the lad Is

mirvlved bv two sisters and a
hrnthnr. Bessie Marie. Molly Ge

neva and Joe Elton, and theseun-

cles and aunts: Mr. and Mrs. D. T.

Low of Big Spring,Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Henry of Sterling City, and Mrs.
G. W. Keel of Luther. Mrs. Keel,
v.ho was at the bedside when
death,came, was called Monday to
Snyderon accountof the death of
a eranddaughter,Infant of Mr "and

Mrs. Iw Lloyd of that place.
Funeral rites for the Morelan

girl will be held from the Eberley
Chapel at 11 OCIOCK tuesaay jiiuru'
inir. and then tho body will be tak
on overland to Midland, the More-lan- 's

former homo and the child's
birthplace, for burial at 2 p. m.
Rev. Fuqua will conduct the cerv-

ices.
Besides her parents, Dorothy

Ruth Is" survived by two brothers
and a sister,Raymond Doyle. Louis
Glenn and Vera Muxlne, And the
TiatcrnaT grandparents; Mtv-aur- t

Mrs. J-- M. Morelan of Fort Stock-

ton. Uncles and aunts flurviving
include Ernest C. Morelan of Mid
land, Verfiosr Doyle Morelan of
Pott Stockton, Mrs. R. E. Ward of
Odessa:--and- Mr. and Mrs-H-t- -.

EaUcrllng of Clarendon.

Will SpeedUp
AAA Payments

OtherConferencesOn New
FarmProgramSlated

This Week
WASHINGTON, Mar. 9

officials geared ma-
chinery today for distributing a

final J215,000,000 of old AAA bene-

fits to farmers while "preparing for
further regional conferences to
speed operation of the new prtf- -

grant for American agriculture.
Winding up sessions with farm

era at Memphis and Chicago to
plan for the new program,the gov-- ;
ernment leaders move on tojNew
York and Salt Lake city this week.
At New York they expected to en-

counter renewed controversyspur
red by New England dairy Inter-
ests, which vainly demanded great
er protection under the new sou
conservationact.

The $215,000,000 Is money due on
contractsunder which farmershad
wholly or partially carried out their

b4 of the bargain before the su
preme court ruled AAAA Invalid.

Actual distribution of the money
had been held Up pending Ironing
out K nuarew UetMleM (HtatM
but Secretaryot AffrMuKure Ky
A. Wallfteo MM t)M first
would IN In tb TSMlk Mfty

regarding wages, hours and con'
tract provisions.

If this proposal falls-- , It was Indi
cated the strikers will seek to ex-

tend their walkout to department
stores. JamesJ. Bambrick, prcsl-
dent of the employes' union, est!'
mated more than 60,000 workers
will have" left their jobs in protest
ncalnst the open shop and low
wages by tonight.

Bambrick estimated 4.00Q build
legs employing 25.000 persons,
would be affected by the new
striko call.

Quiet prevailed throughout the
City Sundty and today. Hotel en
tranceswere under police guard.

Deputy'sSlayer
UnannouncedJail

TAHOKA, Mar. 9. (Spl) Elmo
Banks, negro, accused
slayer of Deputy Sheriff F. E. Red-win- e

of Lynn county, was being
held In an unannouncedjail Mon
day after he had been spirited
from a store eight miles norm--

west of O'Donnell where ho was
captured Sundayat 1:30 a. m.

He was arrested oy Deputy
Sheriff John Johnsonafter one "f
tho most Intensive manhunts In

the history of West Texas had
spread over several counties of
this area Saturday.

Reports that Banks was bsing
jailed In Big Spring were flatly de

Aimed At

DempseyBabe
Officers Investigate Rc--

ported Threat Of
Kidnaping

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Mar. 9,

!F)A kidnaping plot aimed at
Jack Dempsey's 19 - months- old
laughter Joan Hannah was under
.nvestlgatlon today by federal and
ocal officers, who thought the plot
was probably the work of a crank.

It was learned a friend of the
Dempseys rece.lved a postcard In
New York warning him the writer
had "overheard, two Polish gentle
men" planning to kidnap the child.

Dempsey sent Ills personalbody-
guard to-- protect his wife, the for-
mer Hannah Williams, singer, and
nls daugnter,wno were nere on
3tay.

CountyWheat

ShowsGrowth
ProspectOf A-Go-

od Yield
On Land In The Vin

cent Section
At least threepeople are con

vinced that th northeastern sec
tion of Howard county: Is as good
a wheatcountry as any-- in this part
of the world.

They are Frank Dcaren, J. S,

Garltngton and his son, Don. .As
proof of their argument they dls- -
layed some wheat planted In Oc

tober which now measures 13

Inches In length. Dearen believes
it will make five bushels to the
acre It It gets no more rain and at
least threetimes as much if It gets

good amount of moisture,
Don Carllngton has In 1,600 acres

of wheat, oats and barfcy, most of
U up to a good vtand. He Dso
planted 85 acres for neighbors
aroundVincent;

Dearen has the production rec
ord for this section three crops
off one sowing. The first year,
1931, he only harvested eight to
nine bushelsperacre. The following
year the field came up to an excel
lent stand and produced 15 bushels
to the acre and In 1933 he reaped!
another eight-bush- el crop, all with
out aver working his field.

over in scurry county, not nanv
miles to the northeast, & .record
production of approximately 80
bushels per acre was established
for wheat in this state. Dearen
used seed from this- - particular
farm.

Both Dearen and Qarllngton be
lieve that the best time to break
the ground for wheat is immedi
ately after the crop has been har-
vested. Over a period of years
thsy bellsve wheat' will prov a
very. yfefKaW rop in that area.

HerlyR Ji
tofitcy. It'

KarHaVm at
VitttkMr tm ' wHk

Almost 50 buildings by police
count were added to tho total of
fected. by the walkout during the
weck-i''- !. bringing to 2,184 the

Weather

ow in JCiiiect
Officers Expected

Marking By
Tomorrow

the In nearly
parking along Third

"UmerJ" WJl'Pe" ' 5'!: tTrMondV morning --Tth. one

t.ff m,. , . i.h houT Parking limit law officially
v.. ....... "., - - wnt Inln ttot-- . .1 i I ' ' -

cuuu.ng Hianagemeni. in a.u au morn,ng dMpte the fact that
, V s r 77 cers wer not actually checking

" , l. . ..... cars to see that the parking provl

In

Plot

"U,'U,:'B " Bllu" sions of the new traffic ordinance, uuu lu ... .v-- wng be, observed,
newed drive of tho union on ho-- In Postotflce Area

. u.,ue an..iB Uu officers believed they would be
enu reservationswas reponea oy , ft pOB,llon to Ueep tab on cara
theatersand night b Tue.dav. however. Thev wore

experiencing finding
be

marking cars,
of tho ruling

for fronting near the
Second con

gestion Monday,
This portion the

to be by
officers.

traffic ordinance
Intf, Fiata taut wrw

nled and was thought that he have been made. Two
was confined In the Midland were for running red lights
until feeling over th3 slaying of tho was for speeding. Alt
Rcdwlne subsides sufficiently for pleaded guilty.
the to be returned The one-ho- parking law ap--
wlthout inciting mob violence. to Third street between

Appears At Gregg and Johnson streets be--
The black's cravlngfor tobacco tho hours of 8 a. m. and 0

caused arrest. He appearedat m. The quarter-hou-r parking
Line store, operated by B. limit for the vicinity
Cook, about1 o'clock Sundaymorn- - applies- during the same hours.
ng and demanded tobacco, Another parking provision

matches and paper. Cook recog'--1 Is that against leaving
the hunted negro, gave cars parked on the downtown

molting nia'.sr'als unu immediate-- aunng uie Hours oi'2!30 a.
ly report:d to Deputy Johnfon, Im. and 6:15 a. m. This

the headedby John-- was Included In the ordinanceto
son sighted Banks possible regular of
a borrow pit, ho cams up with his the streets.
hands his head, crying. Ill
give up; here I Is." ill 1 .

The slain s special! i It I I OOCDO
. fully loaded, dioppedUlUUXt VXC400"00

from Banks' trousers as Johnson
searchedhinv

Redwlne'a .body was pierced nine
times by five slugs from his own
gun. He died in .a Lubbock uanl--
tarlum morning.

Sheriff Jess and In
uty Andrew Merrick took part In "

the search for Banks
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Training Will Offered

Slaughter Dcp- - Business English,
Saturday.

difficulty

provision

sweeping

Saturday

Arithmetic
u no, join wun in forClasses adults inposse of than 500 men. they Eng8h and arlthmetlo

were on the lookout for Banks In March 18 at p. from
iiib iiign v isianKensnip,

uiuwiiiieiu, IpHv minprlntpnrtont. nld Mnndnv.
jounson, tne deputy wno instruction will be free and Is

arrested the negro, is a available to any person over 1G
familiar figure Ho was years of nee. At a recent mcetlmr
twice tried In the 70th district those attending unanimousin
court, little more than a expression for the English
montn ago, ror tne slaying oi and arlthmetlocourse.
O. "Burik" Best in 1933. Mrs. Gerald Winn has been
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MISSIONARIES
WASHINGTON,

day afternoon. members The state department advised
girl's family were here time day mat American gunooat,

'death, USS Tutulla, had been dispatched
Miss Qordon a student the to a point 50 miles below Manicow

Lamesa high school, and was-- a the urgent requestor American
leader In basketballactivities. Catholic missionaries who tele--

GERMAN OFFICER DRAWS' dlts were threatening Hhin
SENTENCE ENGLADKang, missionaries

LONDON, Mar, 9. Dr. Her

communis;
Hwang

where,

Gortet, German lawyer, GROUP WILL ATTEND
found guilty today violating the SWEETWATER AFFAIR
official secrets act by making a group of local people interest-sketc- h

of an army airdrome. -- h in the highways will
sentenced to four

prison.
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commission.
Members of the chamberof com

merce highway committee are
Dlannlntr on making the trip as
will as several other good road

in
fact

and

4rrM

Return to no'rmal purchasing of
farm is shown by a study of
applications received by the Fed-

eral Land of Houston in the
five months, Ira J,Driver, sec

retary-treasur- er or us uig spring
National Farm association,
said Monday.

Nearly or 2Q per
of the land bank and land

bank commissioner loans applied
for in that period bava been tor
the of farms.

For some months laad bank
commissioners as well as federal
kut bmk loass kv avail- -

I
m isai a liUUIMIulfi .laf1

.
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HITLER'S TROOPS RUSH INTO DEMILITARIZED ZONE

ParkAffair
WiU Be Held

Wednesday
a i ant mniormai rroiiram i o
Mark Completion Auth-

orized Projects
Completion, of the authorized

projects for tho Scenic Mountain
state park will be celebratedYed-
nesdayTit p. m. wlth-a barbecue
and Informal program from, thej
concessions'building. -- t-

LIcuU Donald Hay, com'
mandcr, and V. J. Eckelkamp,tech
nical service superintendent, will
represent the army and national
park service as hosts for the oc
casion.

Guests Invited for the affair ln
elude the local VFW post, com
mandersof the Sweetwater,La
mesa and Lubbock camps, the staff
of the Lubbock district office, the
city commission, and chamber of
commerce officials.

Surfacing of atop tho
mountain was Monday un
der the direction of Eckelkamp.
The work will be the last project
for the park.

Hundredsof people Inspectedthe
recently completed concessions
building when It was opened to tho
public for the first time Sunday,

PROTE$TBOMBING

England Again Files Com
plaint With Italy

LONDON, Mar. 9, UPK-S- Ir Eric
Drummond, British ambassadorto
Rome, was Instructed today to pro
test the reported second bombing
or a ited Cross unit at Quoram,
Ethiopia, by Italians. Italy mean
while replied today to earlier Brl
tlah and EthloDlan bomblne nro.

by claiming the fascist plane
was fired on twice before bombs
were dropped.

Auto Licensing
At Slower Pace

Sale of 1936 license plates and
Issuance of drivers licenses drop
ped oir Monday morning af-
ter rushing business Saturdav.

It was estimatedby assistantsin
me tax collector's office that ap-
proximately 6.000 drivers license
have been issued, about br titer
anticipated number.

At noon only 614 new license tags
had been sold. More than cars
are due to be registered in the
county not later than April L

Mrs. F. M. Purser was confined
to her home Monday due to Illness.

IncreaseIn FarmLandBuying Shown
nlrht: Tuesdaynartlv rlnndv. conl.ltt w
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$3,000,000, about
cent

purchase
Mat,

ben-

camp

walkways
started

tests

again

half

4,000

their scope, the former type of
loans could be made only to refin
ance existing Indebtedness.

Federal land bank loans are
available here through1 the local
National Farm Loan association,
said Driver, at the lowest rates in
history. Loans are made for these
purposes; To purchase land for
agricultural uses, to buy equipment,
livestock, etc. necessaryfor opera
tion of mortgagedfarm, to provide
buildings for Improvement of farm
Laad, to liquidate .indebtedness in
curred for agricultural purposes
prior to Jan. 1, IBM, and to pro-vli-e

tk owner of mortgagedland
with fuckda Set fBral tgrteuHwai
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Under orders of Relchsfueh-rc- r

Hitler, his goose-stoppin-g

crack troops, shown above in a
recent Berlin review, seised
the demilitarized Rlilneland
with a rush, violating the Lo-
carno pact and Versailles trea-
ty and putting German troops
In the area after a lapse of 17

City Display
PlansFixed

Communities May Partici
pate In WTCC Ceiilcii-nia- l

Exhibit .

How each community in the ter
ritory may participate In the West
Texas chamber of commerce Cen-

tennial exhibit at the Frontier ex
position at Fort Worth Is outlined
In a letter sent out from WTCC
headquartersat Stamford.

The letter, from D, A. Bandeen,
manager,assertsthat "wo are now
prepared to go ahead with plans
for a greatly enlargedWest Texas
Centennial oxhibit which compre
hend a generalagricultural exhibit
ai the central exposition in Dallas
and an and all-co-

munity exhibit to be permanentin
a building of our own at the Fort
Worth Frontier celebration."

Facilities Offered
Under WTCC plans, each com

munity will be given free of cost
at Fort Worth lor a permanentex-

hibit the following:
A exhibit space.
An opportunity to participate

with other eomunttles in exhibiting
Jointly in a ten-by-r- ix space.

Facilities of a motion .pleturs
At. 1 '

Facilities of taforfeaatton tooths
and offices.

A quantity of Wt Texas ot
ersd folder covers with which each

.(CtlsHMd Oe Fa I)

MUENSXER.

years. The central portion ol
the map 'below shows the
Rlilneland zone occupied. Tha
left bank cornea under treaty
provisions. The right bank was
to bo demilitarized by Germany
Itself. Associated I'rrss

TV !Tuayi ursery
SchoolOpens

Program Launched

when a federal day nurs

hUUvh
waek-Mt- d.

Hitler GetsA

Warning From
Great Britain

Is Told England Will AH
France, Belgium If
They Arc Attacked

(By the Associated Press)
Fear-fille- d France poured 130,000

troops Into fortifications on tha
eastern,french frontier today as
15,000 German soldiers moved Into
the Rhlneland.

London observers believed that
Britain was readyto seekleague at
nations consideration of Hitler's
proposed treaty a
pact which he proposed Saturday
In messages to the signatories of
the Locarno pact and in his ad-
dress to the relchstag.

All Germany, including the
Rhlneland, was. wildly happy over
Hitler's denunciation of the Loc-
arno pact.

Mussolini Prepare
Premier Mussolini called a halt

In his Ethiopian campaign,possibly1
to hold the Italian army ready in
event of an outbreak of European
hostilities.

At Paris, French officials df
clarcd that war with Germany to
oust Hitler's Rhlneland troops 1

Impossible and that Britain's ap-
parent sympathy with Hitler's
peace offers blocked French de-
mands for "Justice." The French,
it was said, still believe in Joint
action by the Allied nations, and
feel they must hesitate to take
drastic action "If Britain deserts
us."

Prime Minister Stanley Bardwln
fir London coun
tries of Europe want to stop ag-
gressions they will "have to be
much more ready for war than
they aro today. Otherwise the ag-
gressorwill have his own way."

Despite reports of Britain's
bid to seek a treaty. Foreign

secretary Anthony Eden today
warned Germany that any attack
on France or Belgium In violation
of the Locarno pact would force
Britain to come to the assistance
of those nations.

Eden told the houseof commons
that that there
was no reasonto suppose" that tha
present German action Implies a
threat of hostilities,"

The French cabinet, in what
amounted to a "war council," de-
nounced Germany's action, gave
the army and air ministers a free
hand to make emergencyprepara-
tions and told the navy to clear
decks. i

Premier Albert
to tho French people by radio,

said Franco "refuses to .examine"
Adolf Hitler's substitute peace pro-
posals because she had "no con-
fidence" in a Germany that "Just
repudiated solemn engagements."

Army Backs HHler
In Berlin Germany'scrack army,

through Gen. Werner von Stern-
berg, minister of war, thanked Hit-e-lr

for his action and pledged its
devotion to htm and Naatan.

Hitler, having taken his drastic
step, set back tosee.what the for-
mer allies are going to do about It,

uut barring unforseenIncidents,
It .was indicated tha crisis caused,
by1 Hitler's violation of the Locarno
Treaty would be dealt with by dip-
lomatic maneuvering not bulla.

Franc called a meeting in Paris
Tuesday of the other signatoriesof
Locarno, the treaty written la 1998
to preserve peace in Western Eu-
rope, Theseare Great Britain, Bel-
gium and Jtaly,

Tha traditional calm in Kuropsaa
chancellories was broken as dfplo--
waia nnwiiiy --Conferred

France Intends to anneal tn R
league of nations against Ger-
many's violation of the pact and
will seekto get Great Britain, Italy
and Belgium to Join her.

me Italo-Ethlopla-n war and
sanctions have made "bedfellows"

ToPf Premier Mussolini and Hitle-r-
Take Care Of 25 Under-- K lullmZ y ,,1U,e

privileged Tots Ita'y. "h'ch Saturday sent
qualified acceptanceto Geneva ot

A balanced nursery program was the League's plea for peace, is con.
mado available to 25 that this fact, coupled with
ed pre-scho-ot children Monday .H.!"e.rt violation of Locarno, has
morning

Sarrout, speak-
ing

killed sanctionsonce and for all.
An appeal to the Leagu proba--

ery ogiiuui was openeu ai iuui oiy will be drafted, at Tuesday's
2nd street. ixcarno meeting in Paris. The,

Culminating weeks and even council pf the league e nations
month, of planning, the tots were jJJ VT0 roMt WedasWay to

started .out on a regular routine ,
they will follow for six months. Ethionia Plana IdThree teachers,Mrs. Hazel Rich- -

ardson. Mrs. Minnie Reynolds, and Maintain DCietlM
Miss Elizabeth Shradcr, were on
the Job Monday for the opening. ADDIS ABABA, Mar. . UH

The children will .be occupied Regardlessof the.ctstation a is
with activities designed for normal Italian campaign.Ethlol hIsm 1a
children and will play, color defense against tsia fas-tur- es,

listen' to nursery rhyme cist invasion until "peace nsgotlq
music, rest and will be given a wellltlons beginon a definite s4,M ths
balanced lunch, government announced today. It

Openingat 8 a. m., the nurserylwas reported that a BrttMt Rd
will have the children until 5 p. m.I Cross ambulance at Quotas had
eachafternoon. been bombed a third time by Ital.

Last of the fixtures wera being tans.
Installed Monday tn tha cottagebe--
Ing furnished by tha city and coun-- HOW CAVES IN
ty. 6ther faculties were donated Heavy showers Saturday wsak-b- v

church and various other or. ned the roof of a tottMtasT which
ganlaaUons. formerly housed Mm trif tOlajr

. i I In tha 3Q0 blot at attVr, Hi Mrs, X. L. Rohannoa until a portion of K ev4 in
vistt with
dwtes Mt

JNton day. WeifHt t water Ms
jttw r tr spttt sr tk mmr.
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Around And About TEXAS PRODUCESFOR MAJOR
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Sports

CfxcwH

' By Ttwn Beeuley

SCHOOL OFFICIALS, anxious o
give football fans herea treat next
tall, have been scanningwen Tex
as' grid calendars in an effort-t- o

book a strong Class A team here
for an exhibition game. They have
failed to get a game after several
'weeks of negotiations.

GENTRY TRIED to get a Fort
Worth team to play here again,but
the athletic director who handles
the schedule mappingfor all of the
Cowtown high schools, was unable
to make arrangements. Negotia-
tion! are now underwaywith Coach
Odus Mitchell of Pnmpa. The big
green Harvesterswould make it In-

teresting for the Steers.

GENE GARDNER'S Junior Men
school Softball teamheld two work-
outs Saturday,one in tho morning
andone In the afternoon.They used
a .diamond on Runnels street. The
Broncos will enter the Invitation
Softball tournamenthere this week
end.

BOTH THE country club and
Muny golf courses were crowded
yesterday almost too crowded,
These nice warm days have been
fine for golfing.

TWU
recently In one 18-ho- match by

James G. Sherlock,
British golf pro, at Aldeburghi Suf
folk, England.lie need the 130-ynr-d

fourth and repeated on the 140-yar-d

seventeenth, bringing his total of
"singletons" to 11.

HAROLD BERGLUND, Colorado
college basketball forward, played
most of the 1D36 season with a size
9H shoe on his right foot and a size
11 on his left. The reason Js that
the left pedal was injured in an
early game and the oversize foot--t

wear allowed for ample bandaging
and padding,

THE SEVEN teams In tho
Eouthwest Conference basketball
chase scoreda total of 2509 points
during the season.

FLANS ARE being made for a
table tennis match between Great
Britain and the United States at
Earl's Court Stadium, London,
prior to the world championships
at Prague.

ON ORDERS of Coach John
Kobe, Michigan State college base-
ball candidatesmust pay a penalty
of 40 cents- for each window shat
tered by a wild throw in demon
stration halL The student manager
collects and It's Mill a secret that
Kobs pays for the broken window
himself and will reimbursehis wild- -
throwers.

JensenWas Best
In WesternLoop

- With Wichita Club
- (By Tho Associated Press)

When Forrest Jensen,left field
er of the Pittsburgh Pirates, en
tered professional baseball some
eight years ago, the teaching pro
fession lost a good pedagogue,for
the tall, slim Dane is a student
and a most ambitious fellow ap-
plying himself diligently to any-
thing he undertakes. These char
acteristics, which would have
made him a great teacher,account
to a largo extent for .the success
he has attained in the great Amer
ican game.

"Woody," as be has been nick-
named because of his front name,
has been under the wing of the
Buccaneerorganization since 1929
when they picked him out of the
Utah-Idah- o league where he had
started professionally and where
he had pastlmed for two full sea
tons. Of course, he was not at that
time-- readyfor- the big- show but
thr Buccorowned the "Wichita club
t Ihe: Weitern league and to that

club he was sent for baseball tutor
ing under the experienced Instrac
lion of Art Griggs, the manager.
He was a success from the Jump,
getting into 89 gomes his first year
in Class A ball, hitting for a 302
average. His second year with the
Witches (1930) he copped about
every record that could possibly be
made. Playing in 139 games he hit
.S5l to lead the league, tied or the
mostdoubles with 41, tied in triples
wilb 21, made the most hits and
was second In runs scored and in
fielding. In fact, ho was Just
about the biggest sensation the
Western circuit had seen In many
a aay.

The spring of 1931 found him at
the Paso Robles, Calif., training
camp of the Pirates, butwith an
outfield headedby tho two Waner
boys, there was not much chance,
C! yet for him to break into
regular pasture job. However,
the Bueeemanagementdecided to
kees Mm right at work, rather
han to havo him sit on the bench

all season, with the result that he
wm optioned on a short recall to
the Jfcwark, N. J., club ot" the in

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w
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'ROOKIES'
ARE TAKEN

By FELIX R. MCKNIGHT
DALLAS, Mar. 9. UP) Major

league clubs, poking Into the green
pasture-- "farms" of the Texas
league, have come off with another
flock of prize rookies.

Recently roamed by the pitching
Deans, Schoolboy Howe, Hank
Greenberg, Pinkey Higglns, Zeke

Bonura, Jo-J-o White and others'
who made good, the famousprov

Ing ground for major leaguershas
a varied assortmentof "graduated"
pitchers, sluggers and sparkling
Inflelders up in the blg-tlm- o again
this year.

As usual, Detroit ploRcd the
plums of tho circuit from Its'
productive Beaumont farm.
Three dazzling young hurlers,
the league's champion homo-ru-n

clouter and two other
fence busters from Beaumont
went to the world champions'
training camp at Lakeland,
Fix
' York To "Worry" Orecnberg
Clarence (Red) Phillips, sorrel- -

topped youngster who won twenty
games and lost 11 last season:
Steve Larkin, who won six and lost
three, ahd JoeHare, winner of 14

and loser of 13, are Detroit's rookie
Hatching prises from-Beaum- ont

In addition, Rudy York, slugging
flrst-sack- who smacked32 hom
ers, batted .301 nnd drove home 117

runs on hits good for 141 extra
bases,went up as a possible "stand-In-

to worry Hank Greenberg. Bud
dy Bates, .304-hUtl- outfielder,
and Don Ross, third-basema-n who
batted .299 )n almost 600 trips to
tho plate, are seeking regular
berths with the Tigers.

Galveston sent up three stars
for trials. Brooklyn grabbed
lanky Max BulCcher, whose
right arm swept In 24 victories
against. 11 losses and account-
ed for seven shutouts.The New
York Giants took Charlie Eng-
lish, the bustling little second-basem-an

who rang up a .304
batting average and had 42
doubles while accepting 839
chances afield. Connie Hack's
Athletics took over Galveston's
JeromeYarter, a daring short-
stop whose weaknessIs llght-hlttin- g,

-- evidenced by a 240
averageto show for 208 times
at bat

White Sox Get Prize
The Chicago White Sox plucked

the pitching prize of the Texas
league, Russell (Red) Evans, right
hander who had 24 wins and eight
losses in 1935 for Oklahoma City's
Indians.Evans also hurled his club
to the Dixie championship.

The St. Louis Cardinals, already
loaded with Houston products,are
looking over three more "Buff
rookies, Lynn King, who snagged
501 fly balls in center field for
new Texas'league record, took
2B2 batting average to the gas-hou-se

gang. King had 192 hits. In
cluding 168 singles. Nelson Potter,

'teen-ag- e moundsmanwho falter
ed late and finishedwith 11 wins
and 17 losses,and BUI McGee, who
won IS andlost 13, also went to the
Cards.

Browns Take A
The St. Louis Browns got two

stars from their San Antdnlo farm,
Mel Mazzcra, a promising outfield
er, who socked 34 doubles and 10
triples and averaged282, and Earl
Caldwell, mound veteran turn
ed In 19 wins and ) losses.

Ed Sclway, young Tulsa Oiler
pitcher, who won but three of 11
games, went up to the Yankees.

The Cincinnati Reds recalled
from their Fort Worth farm
Pitchers Lee Grlssom and
Francis WIstert, who won 22
and lost 25 betweenthem; and
Outfielders Lincoln Blakely
and Allen Hunt. Blakely, a fan-
cy fielder, hit 270 and Hunt
227 in 44 times at bat.
BltMcCullocli, youug Dallas uut

fielder, sTucced 2S7 and cut consld
erable-eape-rs- In center to win

tryout With the Chicago White
Sox.

Pair

who

field

tcrnatlonal league. Again he be
came tho sensationof his league.
But ha did not remain In Newark
long for tho Buccos brought him
hack to Ihe home squad on July 8,
1931, after he had hit for a 433
figure. He played 73 gamesIn the
cutfleld for the PI rateV before tho
close of the season.

After making the spring training
trip of the Pirates In 1932, it was
thought best to give him more
training In Newark anil on May 20
back he went to the seaboard city
This additionalminor league train
I n tr .M it llm it tnt nt ttruA tnr h
was Very largely responsible for
the Newark club getting Into the
Junior World scries with Minneap
olis of the American association
that fall and winning the series,

Jensenhas been a regular player
with tha Pirates during the rea
sons of 1933, 1934 and 1933, clinch
ing the left field Job In the latter
season. He led the National league
In singles for 1933 and was among
the upper set In hitting with a
.324 average.

He was born at Bremerton,
Wash., Aug. 11, 1909 and went to
the Bcltlngham, Wash., Normal
school to prepare himself tor
leaching. But he could play ball
so much better than he could teach,
that ho decided to cat his for-
tunes with the diamond game He
stands5 feet 11 Inches, weighs 160
pounds, Js married with two chil
dren, and bats and throws left
handed. However, left hand pitch-- !
lag does not botner ram. Lute we
two Waner boys he Is a Wttei' re
gardlessft from Which side of tfi
pitcher box the bail is thrown

CardsGive Him The Once-Ov-er
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Tha St. Louis Cardinals, al-
ready loaded with Hou.Mon
products, are checking over

,eonlo more Houston boys, in

TOP RANK TO ASSEMBLE
FOR PINEHURSTMEET

North And Southri u r i
Open Championship neynoias LISIS

Tops The List
PINEHURST, N. O., Mar.-- 9 'UP

Top-ran- k golfers ot America, both
amateur and professional, assemble
here thismonth for three outstand
ing tournaments.

Heading the list is the 34th an
nual North and South Open cham
pionship, scheduled' for three days
beginning March 24. Leading play
ers from every section,or the coun-
try will compete for the $1,000.med-
al prize. Total prize money is $4,000.

The meet will be a particular
attraction to the pro stars,
since the Plnehurst coarsewill
be the sceneof the National
Open in November.
Flay will be over a route.

with 18 holes on each of the first
two days and 36 on the final day.

On March 30 the 36th annual
North and South Amateur Invita-
tion tourney will open with a quali
fying round of 18 holes. The 32 top
performers will enter an o

match play bracket,.with the final
match of 32 holes scheduled for
April 4.

Two former amateur title-holder-s,

Francis Oulmet, and
George T. Dunlop, Jr., have an-

nounced they will play. Two
others,Chick Evansand Koss
SomervlUe, the Canadianstar,
are expected to enter.
The 34th annual Northand South

Invitation meet for women starts
April 6. A qualifying round of 18
holes will send16 of the feminine
stars Into match play, which will
continue until the final match on
April 10.

Dopey Ready
To Work With

Steers
NCVIEWUMar-aSpl- ) Jacki

William (Dopey) Dean, product of I

the Big Spring sandlots,was to re-
port here today for the start of
spring training with the Dallas
Steers of the Texas League.

Dean, a gangling youngsterwho
aspires to be a big league hurler,
Alh his spring training last year
with the St. Louis Browns of the
American League and then spenta
short time with San Antonio Mis
sions, a Dixie League team, and
AmaHUo.

Players unable to stick with the
Steerswill be turned over to Long-
view of the East TexasLeague and
the Riyne, Low team ot the Evan
geline League, Dallas farms.

BASEBALL MEET
IS SCHEDULED

Baseball fans and players make
another attempt tonight to. ge
started on plans for a ball park
here. It Is hoped to get a Irlvc
started this week for donations
and start constructionby the mid
dle of this month.

The openlwr meetingwlllle held
8 p. m. at the Crawford hotel.

Organ PJayed 62 Years
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UP)

Mrs. Elmer Beardsley has com
pleted her 52nd consecutive year
as organist of the United Church
here. At A testimonial dinner in
her honor, she won 'the' oown of
title of "Queen Bee," a special
chorus in tribute to Mrs. Beardsley
being sung while the paper crown
was put on her head.

Stockholm has more than 1,08
charity groups for aelMsg the
needy,

cluding BUI McGee, hurler.
McGec's record was 15 wins
and 13 losses.

As An 'Iron Mari
(By The Associated Press)

The "iron men" of baseball, foot-
ball or hockey have little edge, if
any, on tho "Iron man" of Ameri-
ca's harness horse racing gome
W. N. (Will) Reynolds, millionaire
hqr3cman and tobacco king.

Perfectly at home behind the
reins since the days when he drove

dray loaded with leaf tobacco
through the dirt roads of Virginia
where he was born, Reynolds to
day is superior to tne average
driver as a trainer who can take it
An ardent follower of the harness--
horse racing game and owner him
self of a large stable of standard'
bred horse-fles- h, Reynolds Is now
In his favorite winter- haunt, Or
lando, Fla., working the youngsters
of his own stablethere at Semlnol
Driving park, a private track
which he owns.

There eachwinter the kings and
queens and prospective champion
pacers and trotters of tho Grand
Circuit are quartered. Like the
average trainer and driver, Rey
nolds, who is no weakling of
man and boastsa ruddy complex
ion to substantiatehis healthy look
and weight of 220 pounds, is up
every morning and at the winter
training track at 6 or 6:30 o'clocK,

Workout Plus 10 Miles
He will work severalhorsesfrom

his own stable quartered there
now, which Includes 12 yearlings
In the lot, and then Is ready for
his dally saddlo horse ride ot ten
miles or more. The veteran traln--

and drivers, all his close
friends, are always ready to ad
mit his superiority as an "Iron
man" for punishment so far
training horses Is concerned.

Reynolds thoroughlybelieves in
the winter training program in the
South for- the harnesshorse,

"It Is best for driver and train
er as well as for the horse," he
Bays, rprooi la snown in ine re
suits In the spring and summer
meet. nie"Tjetter claBr of Horses
trained hereat Scminoln parlcxlur
lng: ther winter seasonare-- --ready
when the first of the spring meets
comes around. The trainer who
stays in the uorth doesn't know
whether Ills horse at that time of
the vear Is ready or not."

Reynolds has throe
trotters In his southern atabls, all
of them excellent prospectsfor the
coming season at Lexington, North
Randall In Cleveland, uosnen anu
elsewhere. The best of the trio is
Natalie Gray, half-siste- r of the
great Greyhound, which won we
Hambletontan Stake classic last
year and which Is also spending
the winter at Seminole park. Next
la Nalnllo Gray is Harvere and
then Schnapps.

Prize StaWe-Mat-es

For stall-mate- the trotters and
oacers of Reynolds have tho best
of harness-hors-e company. Besides
Greyhound there Is Jlosallnd, the
Lexington. Ky., filly, which cleaned
UP the "youngsters"eventsof 1850,
countlnc the Junior Futurity at
Lexington among her victories.

De Sota, yearling trotter owned
by Paul Bowser, farmer wrestler,
is another star-board-er at tne
track. De Sota brought top price
at the last Old Glory sale In New
York 7,600. Then there's Tara,
1935 champion of the
which raced under the experienced
driving of the veteran Tom Berry,
of Lexington, Ky,

The great drivers of th Grand
Circuit, too, taake their winter
quarters at Seminole. Besides Ber
ry there are sucft --men o me
whip" as Fred Engan, Sep Paltn
who drove Grey&eaad to las ricn
HamMetoniaa victory last year.
and Ben Whttt. Eaaan Is the mid- -

me bar.a. ot th. famous JUeaHnd.

is

In

Son Of High Cloud Third
In

Editor's Note: This Is tho
first of a series of dally stories
discussing-- the records of can-
didates for the 82nd Kentucky
Derby at Churchill Downs, Ky
May 2. All stake winners and
possible starters la the list of
103 nominations will bo cover
ed.

By THOMAS H. NOONE
United Press Racing Editor

NEW YORK, Mar. 9 UP) Holly- -
rood, named after themost famous
castle In Edinburgh, is a real colt.
He looks the racer of quality and
his past performancessaywith em
phasis he'sa runner every inch of
him.

He now rules favorite in the fu
tures betting at five to one, having
been cut from his Original opening
prlcft In at lenqt two stores tlint
cater tothe wants of speculatprsIn
winter "lines" on the Kentucky
Derby. ,

Hollyrood started 16 times last
year. He w,on five,, placed five
times, and was third once. He
earned $64,745, making his dollar
registerthird on the list at Juniors.
Tlntagel won 473,100. Grand Slam
$68,095, and then Hollyrood. Red
Rain Is fourth amonc the babe
gleanersof 1935, his earningsbeing
$43,950, but this Whitney colt isn't
presentamongthose on the Derby
calendar. So it Is apparent,that tho
very appearanceof the three "Big
Dollar Boys' will settle many an
argumentas to their relative mer
its.

Son Of High Cloud
Hollyrood's breeding cannot be

faulted. He Is a son of High Cloud
from Mandy Hamilton by John o
Gaunt

The late William Duke, Who
trained the winner of the Kentucky
Derby in Flying Ebony and. the
same year won the Preaknesswith
Coventry, often proclaimed John o
Gaunt one ot the greatest rcscra
he ever saw. He surely standsout
like a racing Kohlnoor In statistics
over yonder. In the breedingbook,
what Is finer? John's pappy was
Istnglass, largest winner In the
history of English racing. His dam,
La Fleche, won 2178,765 and is
third on the English list of winning
mares, being headed by the im
mortal Sceptreand Pretty Polly

Speed Front' Mother
Mandsr Hamilton doesn't have to

Invite the boys to go to her family
tree, for besides Hollyrood, she
also motheredHandy Mandy. That
mare, when three,ran one and one--
half miles at Latonlo In 2:28 3--5

and beat Man o"Wnr's record for
that distanceby one-fift- h of a sec-

ond.
Incidentally, there Is plenty of

racing' romance in the career of
High Cloud, father of Hollyrood.

He was bred by James W. Cor--

rlgan and was sold from an ocean
liner to the Audley Farm for .$33,--
000. High Cloud ran the fastest
seven and one-ha- lf furlongs ever
run over Churchill Downs. He cov
ered the fifteen-sixteent- in 1:30
and after the performance the
JonesBrothers, Audley Farm own.
ers, wanted the horseand negotiat
ed for his purchaseby wireless.

Hollyrood Is a real romantic
horse, and if he wins Colonel
Winn's Derby, the race scriveners
will have plenty of chance to dig
Into the archives of memory.

DentonEaglesPrepare
For Dual Track Joust

DENTON, Mar. 9 After shining
brightly in the only two eventsthey
enteredIn the Border Olympics at
Laredo, Morgan taking first In tne
mile and the relay teamof Stovall,
Kinder, Conlee, and Abbey annex
ing second honors in the mile re
lay, Coach ChocSportsman'sEagle
thlnly-clad- s are now preparing for
the four meets remaining on their
March schedule. On March 14 the
Eagles havea dual meetIn Austin
with Texasuniversity, and the next
week they win compete in the Fat
Stock Show at Fort Worth, The
last meet in March will be the Tex
asRelaysat Austin on Match 28.

Coach Sportsman'svarsity squad
is bunt around nine returning let
termen from last years Lone Sta
conference championship squad,
Captain Mldklff, Johnny Stovall,
Hawk, and Gregory run In the
dashes. Abbey, who last year set
new conference record for the "half--
mile, Is the .leading contender In
that event,aided by Qreenfleld and
Vlck. Henry Morgan, Frank Mor
gan, Conlee, Hamby, and Greenfield
represent the green and white in
the distance races, while Kinder,
Hawk, and spiKes compete in tho
hurdles.Mldklff in the broadJump,
Cain and Hawk In the high Jump,
and Cole, Phillips, Kelsay, and
Titus In the field eventscomplete
the Eagle roster.

In this group are found the na
tion's four outstanding drivers.

There are more than 300 of the
country's best trotters and pacers
gatherednt Reynolds' track, prim'
Ing for the round of meetscoming
up for the Grand Circuit but
there Is strong Interest and un
spoken hopes In the hearts at all
traitversi owners at! eVriyera for
thx.r' W !
HdtnMetQiilan at Goshenl

Out For
Pole At

Marl 9.
Sonley Huestls of Forsan, stu-
dent In John Tarleton college,
Is working out dally with the
track squad In preparation for
tho first meet ot the season,
that of the Fat Stock showto bo
held In Fort Worth March 21.

One of tho most promising ot
new matcilal this year, Hucstis
is working out for the pole
vault

U .
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AUSTIN, Mar. 9. Clyde LUtlc- -
flcld, the "man behind the Texas
Relays," has trained scores of tru-
ly brilliant athletes In track ard
football at the University of Texas,
but none have excelled his feats as

Longhorn star from 1912-191-

During his four years of athletic
competition for tho Orange and
White, LHtleflcld earned twelve
letters, played on eight undefeated
teams, was all state player three
years in track, basketball andfool
ball, captained two teams, set two
conference records, and traveled
more than 12,000 miles to rcprcseut
tne university in athletics.

Clyde Stands Out
In view of tho many really great

athletes who have made history
for tho University of Texas, It may'
seem an exaggerationto, say that
Clyde Lltttcfleld, classof '00, U the
most outstanding athletic figure
to ever perform for the fighting
Longhorns. But a glance at the
achievementsof the broad-shoulder-

Texan reveal that Clyde Lit
tlefield is still without a peer as
tho greatest of all Lor.ghorn stars

As a Texas halfback, Litth field
was a genuine triple-thre- player.
doing most of the kicking, passing
and running. Passingwas his spe-
cialty and his uncannily-accurat- e

heaves of up to sixty yards gained
him, renown as one of the best
passersIn the south.

Playing on three undefeated bas
ketball teams,Littlefield starred at
center.and did most of tho scoring.
In one contest he tallied 28 points
and at the end of three seasons
was declared as the most outstand
ing player in the state.

Hurdling was his specialtyon the
track teamand in tho low and high
hurdles he set conferencerecords,
one of which stood until 1926 when
one of his proteges made a new
mark.

Scoring 55 points in the season
and equalling the world's record In
lh high hurdles with a time ir
15.2, Littlefield turned in his great--
est year of track performancesin
1915.

As a varsity coach for Texas.
LUtlefleld's teams have won nine
track and two football champion
ships of the Southwestconference.
Twice the Longhornswere runners
up In football and never,have his
track teams finished any lower
than second place.

In tho winter of 1934, Littlefield
resigned as football coach follow-
ing a disastrousseason and devot
ed all his time to his premier In'
teiest track. Inv1935 he succeed
ed In getting the Texas' aelayw re
established after they had been
discontinued for financial reasons.

Track Outlook Good
This serine looms as another

ereat season for the greatestLong.
horn of all Texas history, ins
1036 track team, defending cham--

plons ot the Southwest,are being
again boomed tor the conference
tltlo and the ninth Texas Relays,
LUtlefleld's net, will be held on
March 28.

The varsity track, team. In addi
tion to threatening to win Its tenth
title under Littlefield, may gain
more national laurels through
flying sprinters and crack reiayj
teams. In the dashesCoach Little
field hao three nces. CaptainChink
Wnllendcr. Tyler: Charles (Tiny)
Grunclsen, Dallas, and H. V.
Reeves. El Campo all of whom
loom as sprinters ot potential na
tional prominence. Captain al- -

lhdef Is a real Olympic prospect
In the 220-yar-d dasn,
reconds, or better, In Ihe 100-yar-d

seconds ,6r betler, in tne it.yaru
dash, will form top-not- relay
teamsIn every event from tho 410
to the mile, wallender, Gruneisen,
Reeves. Sam Webb, Dallas, BEV
ERLY ROCKHOLD. BIO SPRING.
Jeff Austin, Frankston, and Hugh
Sidney Graves of El Paso.Of this
group. Waiiender is tne iattest,
having' been timed at 9.4 lo equal
the world's Tecord In the 1935 Tex
as Relays.

Tho 1936 Relays, the first naior
outdoor track meet in the nation,
are expected to attract at least

athletes from all parts of the
United States and should bring
more than 10,000, spectatorsto Me-

morial stadium, the "home of the
Texas Jlelayo."

Tiny Locomotive Bultt
VANCOUVER, B. C. (UP) A

tiny .model of a locomotive, per-

fect la every detail, has been built
entirely ot cardboard by Jack
Thompson, 15--y ear-ol-d Vancouver
hh school smpfl. It te4i Mm
three oathst mak It

LEAGUES
Many Of Sports 'Mighty9 Are Due To

Tumble From Lofty PerchesThis Year
HoUyrood

Tops The
FutureBooks

Two-Year-O- ld

lrlwnttHilM

Hucstis
Vaulting:

TarletonCollege
STEPHENVILLE,

Littlefield
Trainer

Stars

CochraneHas IFALL OF

15 Pitchers
At Lakeland

Foresees Improved Pitch
ing All Around The

American League
LAKELAND, Fla, Mar. 9 UP)

Manager Mickey Cochrane, who
peered through his mask at some
high class pitching by his Detroit
Tiger hurlers last season, has 15

pitchers at his spring camp here
with the hope that of that group
one or two newcomers will be good

enough to add something J:o the
twirling that gave the Tigers the
world championship In 1935.

Cochrane, foreseeing Improved
pitching all around the American
league. Is confident Chad Kimsey
and. Donald French will make
strong bids to remain on tho Tiger
payroll after the opening game,
April 17.

Kimsey Is a "veteran rookie." Ho
has been with tho Browns and
White Sox and is 30 years old. An
operation on his arm helped him
In 1935, when he won 16 games and
lost but seven for Montreal. His
specialty is a sinking fast ball and
Cochrane thinks he will be valuable
as a relief hurler, a departmentIn
which the Tigers were weak last
season.

Another Submarine Hurler
French comes from Mt. Pleasant.

Mich., and last year was his second
in proiessionatbaseball. Ho Is a
righthanderand pitches underhand.
With Springfield In tho Thrce--I
league last season he won 18, lost
seven.

Cochrane expects Schoolby Rowe
to have as good a year this season
as he had in 1934. when he. was a
sensation. The long, gangling
Schoolboy improved In 1935 as the
season progressed and Cochrane
believes Rowe Is going to develop
Into one of the best hurlers of his
time.

Tommy Bridges, EldenAukcr and
the veteran Alvln Crowdcr will be
back wllh Rowe', giving Detroit the
same four twirlers who won 74
games in 1935. Manager Cochrane
isn't losing any sleep over his pitch
lng; he Intends, however, to make
It better, If possible, with the Idea
tnat good pitching, consistently,
will be necessary for his club to
stay on top In 1936.

The Sportsman

By Larry Bauer
What to do In early spring Is a

problem. There' Is a period between
the break-u- p of winter and opening
of the fishing season when out
door men crave the woods and
streams..Many of these solve the
problem with week-en- d camping
trips to favorite hunting and fish-
ing "territory.

Such trips provide an oppotlunlty
to check up on game and stream
conditions. Every sportsman Is
anxious to know how upland hlrdo
fared during tho cold months, and
there Is no better way of finding
out than hiking through the fields
and timber. Such Jaunts work up
a good appetite for meals

'

around
an open fire.

A new type of sinker, designed to
put more of a thrill In ordinary
trolling, is described by Seattle
SportsmanFrank Gorrlc.

It has a large eye in one end
through which the line Is threaded
and then turned once around i
small handle that extends down
ward. When a fish takes the hook,
the Jerk releases the sinksr-and--it
slides down the line to the snout
Of the-- fish, placing all the weight
on tho end of the line.

For those who can afford 50
centsa bite, a still different type of
sinner arops oir Uie line Into the
water, leaving only the flah to deal
with.

Among stories of animals and
birds of prey made bold by hunger
this one Is interesting becauan it
shows the fighting heart of a little
dog.

When the land was covered with
Ice and snow a large hawk from
description and wlngspread proba--
Diy a rcq-iai- i) enteredthe chicken-roo-st

of Mrs. D;. O. Griswold, Hale,
Mo., and seized a fowl.

A , , . , t 1 . 1 ....nan uy mo noise. Mrs. nria.
wold put her fox terrier. Bohhv. in.
Biue anu ciosecrme door. The bat--
tie or toolti and talon was short nnri
savage but theCpet came out drag--
g"K me ucau Diru.

L, B. Dennis, hunter and wIM.
found a covey of quail

obtained food by crlnDlne the tnn.
of weeds with their feet and bend
ing, ine stalks over by weight. Thetops contained seeds, which was
the only food near the birds shel-
ter after a severe snow storm. He
oeueves many quail died of
and starvation in the central states.

While hunting In Texas last
faU CaptainJimmy Powell shot

. Wild turkey that flew more
taaa a Kile before t dropped
dead. When, he reached ffae
Ufd he fowd It had been
Vawa cteaaby kls ifa. The
lniBet smashed a W uj.
ftWeufk ike body near U Utl,

to Ml

STARS IS
UNDERWAY

NEW YORK. Mar. 0. UP)- -lt tho
first couple of months provide an
Indication of what is In store for
the sports fans, many of the
"mighty" are due to tuinblo from
ihelr lofty perches in 1936.

Early in the year Now York uni
versity's basketball team looked
like a champion. Traveling at a,
fast clip, tho Violets added victory
after victory to their string. '

A nttio matter of time out for
examinationsproved their undoing,
for when they returned to the

court wal--s after the layoff
Georgetown, Temple, Notre Dame '
and Manhattan knockedthem off
In quick order. In their place, as
popular favorites, stepped the.fast--
moving Blackbirds of Long Island
University. -

Cunnlngluira Upset
Glenn Cunningham ruled the

roost as Indoor mile king last year
and began the current campaign
on tho board's witn an.
victory over Chuck Hornbostel.
i no xirst inutcotr
not well with the

all vua
Kansas flyer

cropped up In Boston when Cun
ningham barely staved off a prob--.
able defeatby JoeMangan by mov
ing out from the pole as the for-
mer Cornell mllcr attempted to
pass him In the stretch.

Cunningham was dropped frcm
his high perch when Mangan and-Ge- no

Vcnzke forced him to take
third in the Wanamakcr mile.
Venzkc's two victories over his for-- --

mcr conqueror.In the Baxter 'Mile
and in the national A. A, U. 1,500--
mctcr. particularly because of he
fast time on both occasions, do not
indicate that Cunningham has
slipped as much as It shows that
the popular Gcno has regainedthe
form he flashed four years ago
with considerable more to boot-H- is

3.49.9 for the 1,500 meters in
the national set up a now world
Indoor mark and leaves' no doubt
that the Pennsylvania .senior is
running faster thanever before In
his career.

Torrance Topples
1 Jack-- Torrance., former Louisiana
State shot-p-ut star, invaded ' the 9
east In search of new triumphs.
Ho holds the world records for
putting the bsll, Indoors
and out. After taking part in three Js
Indoor meets. Jack has only three
second place medals to show for
his efforts. A heretoforeunknown,
one Dlmltrl Zaitz, an ineligible
jtudent at Boston college competi-
ng unattached, defeated "the
.outhern giant three times In a
row at his specialty. Zaltz .hardly
dreamed of tossing the shot any-
thing like the 52 feet 7 2 Inches
.ie accomplished on ohe of "the oc
casions. In fact, last winter 44
feet was about his best. The Bos--
tonlan spottedTorrance morohan..
100 pounds In weight and , then
humbled him before eastern,trade
enthusiasts. . .

Top Row, A. A. Baroni's plnt-slz- o

ihoroughbred, defeated a great
field, Including Discovery, .to win'
the richest turf prize of the ,yeaf;
.he Santa Anita Handicap, addlnc
.1112,100 to his bwner-tralner'a- 1 bank
roll. Tho smallest horce In tho
blue ribbon field of 10 which went
to the post smashed his way to
victory before 60,000 wlld-cyc- d fans
who had wagered more than'?3W).- -

000 on the outcome-- of the handi-
cap while more highly favored
horses fought It out for the place
and show money. When Top Row
passed Whopper. Hal Price Head--
ey s equine giant looked more like

a pony than a thorourhhred rac
er. This good little horse beat a
flock of good big horses.

COSDEN CLUBS
TO PRACTICE

Cosden Softball teams will cet
away to an early start this season
when they meetin a practice-gam-e

next Sundayafternoon.
apiKe Hennlnger,managerof the

Oilers for the past two seasons
said tho gamewould .bMp!ayed on
the city park diamond Watting at
2:30 p. m.

Town Known As "Speed Trap"
NEW HAVEN. Conn. UP1 The

little town of Orange, with a pop-
ulation of only 1,530, has Won the
title of Connecticut's? principal
speed trap." In 1935 unwarv mo

torists, numbering ifliv, ' were
forced to pay fines and court costs
totaling $13558.61, a larger amount
by thousandsthan costs accruing
In any other of the state's169 cities
and towns.
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Larsons Comings- Goings - Doings TELEPHONE
By ii o'Clock

fr8 CLUBS

fSevenAces

'Entertained
At Supper

,7J.. F Jennings Are Hosts
Vwfow- - for bnjoyabie

Party
- -

;'Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Jcnnlngswere
gnosis tsaturaayevening lor a cov- -

55 ered:dlsh. supper to the members
ijor uie seven Aces ciud ana weir

husbands. The supperwas served
.buffet style.

Bunco was the game of the eve--.

filing, although other games were
M played and the last hour spent In
j, dancing.

.. .Bunco, scores when tallied gave
Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr.. high for

'
u- - women and Jennings highfor men,

'JUjhe".received a pottery bowl and he
j . tie, Mrs. Ernest Richardsonwas
r fiyen a nanu-carye- u wuuucn pmque
jr'cr women's low score, and William
"ottlleb a handkerchief and tie
:1md for men's low.

Patrick tallies were dlstrU
"lufjted, Favors for the women were

ammrocks and for the men Irish
Stripes.
Ti, Plnvinir were: Messrs. and Mines.

i Stephen Howe, L. N. Million, Floyd
SPJFarnest RlcharUspn, Jack

it Ijodges, Jr., William Gottlieb, and
Srsj Henry Holllnger.

cnnlnm will
He afternoon club. Wednesday.

'alks On Texas Made
At Elbow II. D. Club

The Elbow home demonstration
Ub continued tnelr study or Tex--

at the meeting held last week
"' the school house. Mrs. Jack Mo
'nnon talked on the Indian and
anlsh occupation ana Mrs. uun--

.Xtt told the story of Cynthia Ann

., 1..-- !

jWPorker.r . ...... ... , , ,

Jelng leafy vegetables with the
gipo'o tiles for

VsTwo new members Were Dresent.
i'mcg.'B. J. Petty and C. L, King.
jnnhersPresentwere: Mmes. Duke

"' fuHpscomb, Jack McKlnnon, Roberts,
- - SarenceMcMurry, R. L. Weste'r--

1

,;"an, C. M. Grissam and Noel Y.

SIEETING CHANGE

- The businessmeetingof the First
"Vcsbyterlan young people set for
- riday evening has been moved' up

, ucaunj evening, auiiuuiivcu
.rs. u. , McuonneiL. rne mee-

ting- will be held at the home , of
Elizabeth McCrary at 7:30.

V " "' '

BALLROOM DANCING
CLASSES

HON. - WED. - FRIDAY
7 P. M.

ROBERT KIEGEL
FederationDldg.

,
htm- inpri am jt. rn

US W. First St.'
Just rhorio 486

Floor
Sanding

and
Refinishing

New Equipment

i! fa EDISON
Phone

336

HOWDYiTEXANS. DO

' YOU KNOW THATs OUR, EXCELLENT ED-

UCATIONALi fg SYSTEM
1

IS COMPRISED OF

1 SCHOOLS

APPROXIMATELY
&eOQPUBUC

INCLUDING

1,400 HIGH SCHOOLS,
ABOUT

PRIVATE
POUR HUN-

DRED
AND PAROCHIAL
SCHOOLS AND

rim 130 UNtVERSITIES,
SENIOR AND JUNt
IOR COLLEGES S.

ACADEMIES?
--'FOLKS LET US

MAKE YOUR COLOR
PLATES ZINC AND
COPPER HALFTONES,

.LINE ETCHINGS
DRAWINGS.OFALL i

KIND. YES SUH WE
APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS,

-

I M m

CHIFFON, TAFFETA SHOWER IN SOUTH

New Mode Brings
Tailored Lace

And Linen

MIAMI,. Fla. OF) Spring will
bring milady's wardrobe tailored
lace and linen, soft clouds of chif-

fon, pleated tulle and flowered
chintz.

That Is the promise containedIn

the fashion preview ot smart din-

ner frocks and glamorous evening
gowns being worn at

festivities at this winter re-

sort.
In most of the more formal eve

ning costumes, the material Is

caughthigh in front andcut to the
waistline in back to emphasize
more sharply 'the extravaganceof
floating skirts,

Suspender Backs In Vogue
Where linen and cotton prints

are used, the frock, Is usually of the
shirtwaist type. Many models fea-

ture suspenderback, rounded boy-

ish collars, pockets, and suede or
patent leather bells.

Laco also follows tailored lines,
one Interesting gown of pomegra
nate red lace buttoning straight
down the front, with shirtwaist col- -
ar and bodice .slit to the belt in
back,

Featured are capes of pleated
tulle with flower ruffs, which ac
company many of the printed
repe flocks, the color ot the tulle

echoing the most vivid hue In the
.Jatternof the crepe.

Dramatic Black and White
Black and.white prints in Span

.sh shawl designs make dramatic
gow.ns in the mood" of tropical
night, while .taffeta Is used for
others suggestingspring.

Organdy In. the stronger pastel
tones, coralite, larkspur Dlue, ap-
ple green and amethyst Is the ma-
terial tor many lovely evening
gowns.

Important, also, are naive frocks
ot brightly flowered chintz, with
full skirts and tight bodices cut
rather low.

To At

To Go To

The Public Library Is going after
overdue books with a vengeance
next week, announced Mrs. u. i.
Cardwell, librarian. This week is
allowed as an extension of time
for those who want to bring their
books In rather than' be embar
rassedby a personal reminder of
their negligence, she said.

Many who have kept doors over
time have already taken advan
tage of last week's opportunity.
More, however, who have books
out and have been remliided by
cards through the mall, have not
shown any willingness . to coopet- -

ate.
The library committee' with the

assistanceot a committee oni the
1930 Hyperion club pirns to call on
every person who has a book and
,o ask for ths book. This is. neces
sary, said the librarian, because all
ither measureshave f led. Those
ceenlnir library books' out ippar- -

ntly do not realize that .they are

' Mothers !
j In treating children's colds,
i uon i lane

chances

r rn nil n imirinri j

PROVESSPRING CAN

IImu. is

'ItoScbIsSSbIHSknl r

library Offers For Last Time

ReceiveOverdueBooks Desk;

Plans Homes For Them

Apple green velvet ribbon
gives verve to this white taf-

feta evening gown selected by

hampering,the service of the In-

stitution, and that they are duty
bound to their community us well
as toward the library to return
books not their own prpperty.

library rues
This, week the members of the

1930 Hyperion club are gathering
files of magazines to put In the
library for Interested subscribers,
including county women. Tnrse
magazines may be taken out like
books,, read, and returned.

Those who have magazines to
donateare askedto call Mmes. E.
V. Spence, G. A. Woodward, J. Y.
Robb and B. T. Cardwell.

This Is a community project, not
a money-maKin- g scneme ana is ue--
Ing done in hope of increasingthe
service of the library.

NEW BOOKS
A list ot new children books has

been ordered and will be published
shortly. Two new books for adults
are now on the shelves. One Is the
much-talked-- "If I Had Four Ap-
ples," by JosephineLawrence And
the other the Wobllcott Reader.

The library is open every after
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock. Member
ship is one dollar a year.

Pairview H. D. Club
Hears Talks On
, Leafy Vegetables

The Falrview home demonstra
tion club met at Mrs. Gabra Ham--
jiock's homo Thursday,

After a 10 minutes recreational
period led by Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs; W. A. Langley talked on how
to raise leafy vegetables. "Break
;round early tn the fall," she said.
'Harrow, make a good seed bed

and then sow the seeds In the fall;
plants'do better then in this coun-
try," She suggestedspraying with
the hose from an attachment that
turns with the wind and spraysthe
water like rain. Mrq, Langley
spoke from experience, saying that
ne result or following this advice

netted her $38. on turnips planted
on a plot less' than one-fourt-h acre.

Mrs. Woofen .told how to trans
plant vegetables. "First choose a
cloudy day," she said. "Select
plants with good roots, lift out of
ground with a spoon, transplant to
well prepared aoil."

The hostessserved cocoa, coffee
and pineapple pie to the follow
ing: Mmes. Ray. Smith, W. A.
Langley, A. W, RaUsback, J. H.
Jones,Lester Newton, Edgar Phil
lips, J, Q. Hammock, W. H. Ward.
Clyde Bloodworth, Morris Wooten,
D, L. Knlgtitstep, Cletus Langley
ana j. w. wooten,

me next meeting will bs held
March 19 at Mrs. Cletus Langley'a.

WOODMEN CIKCLK

Woodmen Circle members will
hold a meeting Tuesday evening
at ths W.O.W. hall to which all
msmoera are urged to attend be
cause ot natters of. Important
cuiHes.

Mrs. Rtk AlrlMHi syeat

T BE FAR AWAY

Miss Evelyn Gresham for a
hlght's activities at Miami,
Fla.

Good
Gardening

18, Fence Rows
Don't forget the fence rows

In your garden. The
vine group of vegetables In-

cluding cucumbers, squashes
and muskmelons do well when
trained to a wire fence or on
wire netting so the vines can
be carried up out ot the way of
other crops. All of this group re-

quire plenty,of soil fertility, in ad-

dition to a shovelful of manure
or Its substitute In each hill; a
small quantity ot commercial
fertilizer may be worked Into
the soil after the vines begin
to spreadout. Beginnersshould
try only squash and cucumber.
The season for planting both
runs from early March in the
deep south to early June In the
far north.

Tomorrow Mint Bed.

BIGGER PROFITS

Consolidated Co. Net Far
Ahove That Of 193T4

NEW YORK. Mar. 9. (Unc-
onsolidated Oil corporation re-

ported Its 1935 net profit more
than 19 times that ot 1934. and Us
chairman,Harry F. Sinclair, In an.
nounclng It termed tbi oil Indus-
try In tho soundest position static
tlcally for some yearj.

The corporation in 1935 had net
pi of It ot $11,306,904 equal to 73
cents a common share, In 1931 the
profit waa only $553,282, which aft
er allowance for preferred divi
dends resulted in a deficit of two
cents a, share, on common stock.
Gross operating earnings rose $19-,-

344,519 over 1934 while operating
and generalexpenses Increased on
ly $8,476,023. Interest charges de
creased $695,196 because of bond
retirement.

Col. Charles A. Lindberghbought
hts first plane at Amerlcus, Gt

ACME!
CLEANERS

New,
Modern Equipment

Phone 401I 1
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British Plan

delegationWinsJ?rize.EoriWprUl Jlay Sec, Antl Hear
Atlcniling Con--

veulion
fair-size- d defegatlon

"hristlan young people
(Abilene Friday afternoon attend

district Christian Endeavor
convention. They stayed
Sunday morning services
turned home. Sunday afternoon.
They guests honor
Christian Church morning
while pastor preached
Relation Christian Endeavor,
Work Church."

Springgroup prize
having greatestnum-

ber miles.
party composed

Cook, Wynnel Fischer,
Hallie Watson, Mary Louise Ink-ma- n,

Dorothy Unger, Merle Ncely,
Georgia Griffin, Harrlctto Hall,
Donald Shurman, Courson
Clarence Alrls.

They accompanied
Baker Dclmont

Cook.

CHEMICAL COMPANY
TO EXPAND PLANTS

GREENSBORO,
Plans Vlcks further expan-
sion production facilities
Greensboro announced,

Richardson, president
Chemical company. These plans

separatelaboratory ex-

clusive production Vlcks medi-
cated cough dropsone Vlcks
latest products plant

completed operation

procram
expansion Vicks carried

throughout years depression
doubling employ-

ment during period.
Greensboro

Philadelphia, laboratories
considerably enlarged

facilities added
products production.
later, facilities Philadel

Increased
again, increasing produc

quotas from domestic
export departments.
steadily growing demand Vicks
products necessaryextensive
alterations added equipment

'Greensboro laboratories.

consumption water
Stockholm 40,400,-00- 0

cuble meters,

Early Tests
--Of Television

Kins' Edward Next
Christinas Day

LONDON, Mar. 0. (UP)-T- he
world's first government-contro-l'

led television programs will be
broadcastin April when the Brit
lsh Broadcasting company stages
Its inaugural "hear and sec"' tests
from Alexandria palace.

Plans already are afoot to "tclO'
vim" King Edward vill l.exi
Christmas day when ha goes be
fore the microphone to extend nls
Christmas- grcctlrics- to the far--
flung empire the first monaich to
be seen and heard over the air.

If this royal Innovation Is me--
ccssful ths King's coronation
probably in May or Juno of next
year will bo televised from West-
minster Abbey In all its centuries
old pomp and splendor.

IJka Motion 1'lcture rjoiiml
The ceremonies of the corona--

lion thus would be brought by
s'ght and sound to the, world with
the snrao truenossof u motion-pictur- e

sound film.
Converting of Alexandria palace,

an ornate remnant of Victorian
days nttp a hill In North London
into the world's first full-tim- e tel
evlbioii station is being rushed,and
post office ' engineers nre laying
the nations first television cable,
connecting London and Blrmlng--
ham. The cablo costs $5,000 a mile,
but when completed will carry a
load of 200 separatetelephone con
versations when not in television
use.

Birmingham probably will be the
site ot the next television station
In England. Thfs station would be
able to take some ot Its programs
by-th- landtllne cable from' Alex
andrla Palace, which In t 'rn can
be connected with the B. B. C.
BroadcastingHouse six and a halt
miles away In the heartof London
and tence to "outside' relay
points such as WestminsterAbbey,

Few Home Sets Available
The only hitch In the entire plan

Is that few, If any, Britons will b
able to havo television sets In their
homes when the 'first "televised"

Quality Shoo Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
' North Opposite Courthouse

Every

PAY

broadcastsare made. They'll have
to go to a theater or public hall.

Manufacturers, although they;
say they have perfected moderate
ly priced receiving outrus, cannot
place them on the marketwith any
guaranteeof good reception- until
they have had an opportunity of
cutting them In on regular trans
mission from Alexandria palace.

This will take two or three
months after the first tests In
AprlL juidtht ilrsX legulnr, pro-
gramsmay not be heard until mid-Jun- e.

These will consistof "shorts"
and light features, ranging In
length from 10 to 20 minutes.Brief
mngazlne-lik-o features, dramstlzed
news, excerpts from popular mo
tion pictures, fashion paradesand
Interviews are planned.

Low-Pric- Sets Promised
Broadcastingofficials and radio'

equipment manufacturersare mak-
ing bold assertions that "looking
In" will be established In England
by next winter and that receiving
sets wilt be sold at prices ranging
from 185 to $330.

The D. 'B, C. Intends at the start:
to have three television periods
each day to have more would bn
unwise In view of the scarcity of
receiving sets and tn continue on
this schedule for thtee or four
months.-

The British scheme ot television
has been called "technically co.n-plet-

by Dr. Vladimir Zworykin,
director of electronic research for
the RCA company In tho United
States,who has been Investigating
television throughout Europe.

"The remaining problem," he
said, "Is to put television Into fea--

Ible commercial form. The next
step Is to Amplify receiving appar-
atus and reduco Its' cot."

Fully aware of the difficulties ot
bringing television within reach of
the averageman's pocketbook, the
B, B. C 'contcmpjatcs opening sev
eral television theaters In Lftndou
and the provinces. In these any
one would be permitted to enter
without charge.

H

The United Statespost office do
partment will exhibit a model post
office. In which all regular postal
functions will bo carried out, at the
Texas centennialexposition.

1934 V8 FORD
TUDOR DELUXE

Priced to Sell

J. L. WEBB
4th A Scurry

TP Service Station

Day Is
- I) A

C. I. A. CJub
HasMeeting

Mcihhfrs To' Help Send
Off Sttidcnls To School

Each Fall
Mrs. Robert Parki and Mrs. Ar

thur Sweet were hostesses Sstur
day' for the C I, A. club when ii
met in Its regular monthly session.
The occasion waS a luncheon si ih
Settles hotel.

Miss Eloulse Haley gave a rray--
lug. The member voted o be!p
rend a local student to the C, I. A.
eachyear.

Three new memberswers pres
ent: Mmes. Rowe, Cecil Colling
and Ruth fltnhn.

Next month's hostesseswill bet
Dorothy Driver, Miss Margulrcttsi
Collins nnd Miss Else Forrsster.

Others attending weret Mmes. J.
P. Dodge, C. F. Lochrldgs, W. O.
Low, M. IL Bennett, Eddie Frcat
Misses Luclle Rogers, Agnes Cur-ti-e,

Arthur Hawk!

Collrge Keens Old Bible
EMPORIA, Has. (UP) When

Emporia Teachers'College recent-
ly celebrated its 71st birthday.
PresidentThomas w. Butcher read
from the same Biblo used In the
first chapel services by Dr, Lyman
Kellogg 71 years ago.

HOOVER
PRENHNG CO.

Settles Building
Commercial PrtnUag

AUTO LOANS .

Notes Refinanced Payment
Reduced. Contld-ntl- al Senice
ALL KINDS OF 1NSUKANCK
R. B. RKKDEIC, Phone S9t
I0 W. 3rd St, tUt SptliHt

GOOD FOR 4 BIG

MUIRORGRAPI!

PICTURES
t

THURJIAN'S STUDIO

FEW DAYS ONLV

10 W. 3rd BU nig Sprisr, Trs.

Y
THERE is a simple,practicalformula for makingevery
day pay you a profit. You have it in your hand right

--nov Just honest
-b-argainsPut-an-end-to-hit-or-missbuyingPIan-your

purchases.

All through the year, local merchantsadvertisesales

of householdneeds.This is the month for sundries, like .

soap, cleansers,brushes, dish-towe- ls and gadgetsfor
the kitchen.Watch theadvertisements.

Whenevera householdneedarises, consult the shop--;

ping news that is printed here for your benefit Buy

at the bestprices for year-roun-d needs. Put more
in your budgetdollars.

IT WILL PAY YOU A PROFIT TO
'

PAY ATTENTION TO THE ADS
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NEW YORK Personal Notes off a New Yorker's'
Cuff:

Wendy Hiller is an English girl who came to New
York unannounced and duplicated Elisabeth Bergner's

personal triumph of last year . . . When she opened
in "Love on theDole" they cheered"her for 10 minutes , .
Not since Bergner'sarrival herehasany been giv-
en such enthusiasticacclaim . . . Wendy is a personable
la3 with plentyof fire and a burningsenseof the dramatic

she never permits to get out of hand . . . She is all
Broadway is talking aboutat the moment.

There hasbeenplenty of newspapertalk, including that
in this column, of the amazing successof the shaggyBur
gessMeredith, white haired boy juveniles . . . Yet.
when old Richard Bennett to withdraw per
rnanently from "Winterset" the play collapsed
, . . Bennott is in his sixties and is, a weary old man,,but
there is not an actor todaywith more real authority than

, . . Authority Is a quality that vou don't learn at
v vwMti miii

jtremiff It Hi just happen
of character.
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JaneBennett is only 19 but she alreadyhatf had two
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Again we Robert Henri, whose sage observa-
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By BKErV PEARSON
8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Revenue raising
Is only the secondary objective of
the president's tsxprogram.

Its chief purpose is the distri-
bution of static wealth: to force
Into use billions of dollars lvlng
Idle in the coffers of corporations.

The germ of this underlying so--

clal motive was enunciated by
Roosevelt In his surprise tax mes-
sageslast May, when his target was
large Inheritances.

Since then he has done consider-
able reading on the subject of tax-
ation, particularly four slendervol-um- nt

"Brass Tacka1-- by "David
Cushman Coyle: "Income and Eco-
nomic Progress," "America's ty

To Produce" and "America's
Capacity To Consume." the lsst
three published by Brookings Insti-
tution.

The central themeof these 'stud-
ies is that the accumulation ofIdle
surplus reserves Is clogging eco
nomic recovery.

It Is at thin blockade that the
president is battering with his tax
urogram. Ho believes that If the
tilled up hoard of undivided cor-
poration profits (esUmated by
treasury expertsat' J1.500.C00.003)
can be forced Into movement, the
result will be a trcmenaiua Infusion
of purchasing power, villi ronse--l
nucnt benefits o business and em
plvment.

The new deal policies of doUar
devaluation, rovemment spending
and loan guaranteeingwere all aim--
fii toward this end. The tax plan Is
the latest, and In some respects the
noet revolut'onarv, of the presl
dent's experiments in this basic
eco-om- lc prot'"n.

Advocates
Threeof the "cumrer Inner circle

advisers had murh tn do with crvs--
tallztng the president'sviews on the
tax program.

Thev wire Ma-rln- er S. Eccles.
fcalrman of b board of govern

ors of thei federal reservo system:

"mill OUnhvnt. penerat counsel
of the treasury-- and RobertJack'

n. counsel o' th Internal revenue
bureau, recently promoted by the
wsldrnt to be assistant attorney
general

As earl" as the fall of 1631 Jack
son urged on the presidenta drive
against corporation surpluses. Ec-

cles. a banker andindustrialist, also
had long favored such a program.
Ollphant added his voice when the
supreme court made a new tax
measure necessary, by unbalancing
the budget with its order returning
the 1500,000.000 Impounded process--

In" taxes.
The nature of the president'staxi

orogranv was a carefully guarded
secret. It was a complete surorlsel
to democratic congressional lead--!'

crs. (

There wat a good reasonfor this,
wariness. All of the old-lln- n leaders.
were opposed to anv kind of new,
tax measure. Thev favored onlv a(

of the orocessing. tax-
es In a new guise Their big argu-- i
ment waa that political strategy
and expediency barred tax legisla-
tion In election years.

Applied to a bill that digs down I

Into the pockets of the man In thei
fitrppi fhplr thenrv Is tntlnd. Rutl
the president' program doesntt do,
mai.

As one veteransenatorexpressed,
It, "The scheme Is the answer to'
a politician's prsyer. It not only!
do-- s not affect the averageperson
but has the .added attraction of
socking corporations. That a al-

ways popular. 'Further, the great
mass of stockholders will be for It
because It means moredividends."

These bluntly described consider--1
ations greatly enhancethe chances!
of the president'srecommendations,
bring adopted.

There will be strenuous resist-- 1

ancc, particularly in 'the senate,
where all the democratic leaders
are secretly against the new plan.j
iiso, mcy are ccvi-- ui iu u muui-fle- d

to some extent.
But the odds aro that in the end

the presidentwill get most of what
he is after. Too many of the boys
are in no position this election year
to oppose the president on a pro-
gram taxing corporations.Such a
stand Is bad political medicine.

Dan Itoner
Under-cove- r' sniping at Secretary

of Commerce Roper from within
the administration' has becomo
more. Intense and not too carefully
concealed.
It Increases in proportion to the

internal dissension-- which xhunjs
the commerce department.

No other cabinet member has
achieved Roper's record for firing
or losing outstanding executives.
They quit because they can not
stomach the Intrigue ot his depart
ment- -

Here is the record:
.JOHN DICKINSON, the first as

sistant secretaryof commerce, quit
in disgust and was transferred to
justice. His successor, Ernest O.
Draper, an able New York (business
man. Is reportedto be on the verge
of departure.

EWINQ Y. MITCHELL, another
assistantsecretary,was fired amid

fusillade ot charges, and counter
chargesregarding shipping and ef
ficiency.

WILLATID THORPE. Roper's
first chief of the bureauof foreign
and domestic commerce, was ajced
by a senate committee when he
came up1 for confirmation, as a re
siut of secret connivance by some
of Roper's henchmen.

THOMAS M. WOODWARD, in
dependent'and outspoken member
of the shipping board, was forced
by Roper to resign when tie. Insist
ed that shipping companies fulfill
the terms of their contracts with
tfce government

McCOY JONES AND FREDE
RIC I.. ADAMS, crusading mem
bers of the bureau, of navigation
and steamboatInspection, were dls
missed for making publlo the real
facts about inefficiency In their
bureau.

Inner advisers indicate that the
president would Ilka to do a little
cabinet house-cleanin- but he 'does,
not considerit politically expedient
until after election- -. Next Novem-
ber, hpwever, watch for soma aaejer

uaue-ug- s in it cawaet,,
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SUPERVISOR NAMED
FOR AIRWAY TRAFFIC
WASHINGTON, Mar. 0 VVppolnt- -

ment of a supervisor fop airway
traffic control, whose responsibility
will be. to provide for orderly and
safe movement of airplanes along
the federal airways and in' and out
of major air terminals, has been
announced'byEugene I ai
rector of air commerce. The man
chosen for this task Karl F.
Ward of Berwyu, Ill. whp has a
record of experience in every phase
of air line operation for the past
eight years.

Specifically, Ward will be In com
plete chargeof all phases of airway
traffic control work of the bureau
which will Include: The preparation
of Initial and regulationsgov-

erning airway traffic; subsequent
necessaryrevision and modifica
tions: supervision of all personnel
engaged for the purpose of control
ling airway traffic; establishment
of a licensing method for control
tower operators at airports,,and
general uprvin ine person'

(lm V Writer work.
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LOAFERS BEWARE

Nen-Workc- rs Will Be First
To Lose Relief Jolts

WASHINGTON. Mar. 9. (UP)
Loafers now receiving government
paychecks under the $4,000,000,000
work-reli- program will be the
first of 700,000 persons to be dis
charged within the next V0 days.

Works Progress Administrator
Harry L. Hopkins, preparingfor a
icnewod job drive after July 1, Is-

sued this order to alt state WPA
directors;

"Thosfl personswho are definite-
ly Inefficient, by reason ot their
loafing, lack of interest in the
work, carelessor llsUess attitude,
whether they ' are on the relief .or
non-reli- ef side " of the picture,
should be singled out and Immedl
atfly discharged.

T "
What Is believed to be tfcs worlds

largest cottost stalk, onei with .716

bolls, was grown at Alphar'ettaVGa.,
and is on display in the Georgia
captteJ sumttcau Jf
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

will make I

the following charges toi
political announcements
(cash m advance):

District Off ices...525.00
County Offices .,$15.00
Precinct Offices, j 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic.
primaries-- in July, 1936;

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLL1NGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBEREY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

Fer Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
7E, G. TOWLER

R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-
TIN

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Comniiss'oner Pet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT'
REECE N. .ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For ConiralssioHerPet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER--

FORD
,J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For QmS84oHerPrcclact4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J, CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J; W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWIHTE

Fer Conetable Freclact1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOBJrAUCETT

- i i
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oneknaertk: Stf Haw, 5 bn mnlmuni. Each succea--''
slve insertion: 4c me. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 !

minimum; 3c per line per Lssue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate! $1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:10c per
line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten poll
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines,
double regular rate. r

CLOSING
Week Days
Saturday

No advertisementaccepted on an ''until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST A brown and white spotted

pointer bird dog, last Saturday.
S3 reward for imormation leau-in- g

to recovery or return to G. L.
Wlllbanks, Crawford hotel

in city
32x6 Selberllnc truck tire, serta
No. 06168183. Will pay reward
for return of this tire. A. D.
Brown, Ackerly, Texas.

Personals 2
MME. La Verne has returned to.

Big Spring and stoppingat State
Hotel, room 4, phone M7. Dally
readingsrrom iu a. m. to 10 p. m

6 Public Notices G

WE buy and sell men's used suits.
Acme uieaners. -- 'none oi.

NOTICE Frank Merrick, former
ly ot service Barber Shop in
StateNational Bank, will be clad
to see his friends at the SetUes
Hotel Barber Shop.

THE undersigned,is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
liquor Control Board to be
located at 104-- B Alaia St.
Main Street Liquor Store,
Lorcne Sumner, owner.

THE UBdersigncd isnn appli
cant; i or a pacitagc store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
210 East2nd St. .

B. & L. PackageStore,
B. Labycr.

THE undersigued is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
514 West North 4th St.

North SideXiquor Store,
F. S. Gomez, Owner.

8 Businessservices
POWELL, Martin, used furniture

exchange. We buy, sell, upholster
and repair. Two nice bed room
and one nice living room suites.
606 East 3rd. phone44.

Motorcycle Delivery
8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Packages delivered anywhere in
city for 10c; trunks zoc.

20& Runnels St. Phone 63

WHY not let us do your laundry
work7 We clve individual serv
ice on family bundles; wet wash
3c lb., Including starching. Rough
dry with nat woric nnisneaoc id,
Family finish loc id.

Economy-- Laundry
(The Little SteamLaundry)

Howard Peters,Prop.
LADIES and children for better

service natronlie us. Now 2c.
OK Barber Shop, 703 East 3rd St.

CASH paid for used furniture and
stoves or an Kinds. Liberal
trades and reasonable prices. P.
Y. Tate Second-Han- d Store, 1109
west ra. we deliver.

9 Woman's Ccrumn 0
PERMANENTS guaranteed; J2.50

oil permanentsfor 1W; others
half price-- Shampoo, act and dry
sue.

Tonsor Beauty Shop.
120 Main Phone 123

SPECIAL on all permanents.JL50
up; H and $a waves, two for the
price of one. BUIington Beauty
anop. rnone 1U3.

FOR SALE

26 Miscellaneous 2G

ONE Farmall regular tractor: only
two years old. bee us lor a bar-
gain. J. V. Morton, 403 Runnels
St.

NTED TO BUY 9
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANT 'to buy office desk, Maytag

uig spring uo.. 4ua cast3rd.

FOR RENT

32 Apartmeats 32

TH REE-roo- m furnished apart
ment: nrivnte bath: nr:vate ear.
age. C01 Runnels. J. F. Hllr.
Phone128 or call at 801 E. 14th,

ALTA VISTA apartment: modern
electric refrigeration: furnished
complete; all bills paid. Corner
8th & Nolan Sts. Phone1033.

TWO furnished rooms apartment
modern; couple only. 001 Aylforu
ai.

33 Lt. Housekeeplrg 83
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; nice

ana inouern; everyining clean.
001 LancasterSt.

34 BetLrooHas 34
BEDROOM for man; private en

trance. 404 West 4th.
FRONT bedroom, ?5 per month.

Coll 817--

35 ReoaasA Board 35
NICE, clean rooms, ;ood home

cooking. Mrs. Peters. 00 Main.
3 Iloaees
FURNISHED five-roo- house.'Ap- -

piy aw i-- ast ism street.
FOUR-roo- si house for rent to Nie

ona who Buys the furniture. 307
Bell.

FIVG-ro- (ursMwd hsiue; aply
; at MM Jsfcsse or raRr Be'Wolf at phone 48.

HOURS a.
11 AM. 1'.
4P.M.

REAL ESTATE

ne.iu some houses 10 sell, ricaaeV X'Siirf
call or write me what you tovsTJ
Onnle W. Earnest. Room 203, -
Crawford Hotel.

47 Lots & Acreage ' 47l ,
WANT a lot In Edwards Heights?

Have 21 well located; also
acres 'half way between Court-
house, and airport Sell any or"
all at bargain. J. B. Pickle. 21g
lister Fislier Bldg.

48 Farms & Ranches JO....

OR SALE 160-a-cr farm 8 miles
north of town, at a bargain.
Write J. R. Mason, owner, 1209
Pecan St.. Abilene, Texas,

AUTOMOTIVE

55 Trucks 55
KOH aale 1933 model two-to- n

G.M.C truck. See J. V. Morton,
John Deere dealer, 403 Runners.
St.

DeadlineOn

Income laxes--:

A WeekAway4
Returns Must Be Filed B

March 16, Or Penal
ties Attached

Only a week remains for filing.
of federal Income tax returns, and.
taxpayers-o-f this area are busy-the-se

days preparing reports. Re
turns must be filed before mid
night of March 16, and for failure
to file a return before that time.--

the law provides severepenalties.
vital information on income) tax

returns Is presented, in an article
written by Guy T. Helverlng, com-
missioner of internal revenue, for
the United Press. A part ot tbe
article follows:

Several millions ot Americans
are required by federal statute
once each year .to take the time
necessary toread very specific and
detailed instructions appearingup-
on fcams conveniently arranged"
and to fill in certain required, data
In order to determine the amount
of money they should pay to assist
In the managementof the responsf--,
blllty of the federal establishment.

Sounds Optimistic Note.
Tho administration Is devotlnc

sincere effort's to maintain the
gains accomplished in the battle
against unemployment and want,
and the swing back to prosperity
is positive, only those who have
been fortunate during the calendar
year are required to pay and all'
patriotic citizens will consider It a
privilege to contribute to the cause
of the crusadeto maintain the hleh
sianuaras or American cltlzchsh n .'as demonstratedthrough the years
nf mi., n ( I 1

s. -

-

w. uui iiauuuai (lie jt- i

The law requires that Income ' '
.

tax returns be filed by; .
1. Every individual who durlne'r" "

the year had a gross income of '
$5,000 or over, regardless of tlie' - '":. '
amount of his net income; w'(

i. --.very individual who durtnz 1

the year' had a net Income of $1,000
or more. If simile, or If married
and not living with husbnnd nr -

wife; and

v2

sr1--

iAG

'3. Every individual who iliirW ,.,
the year had a net Income of $iO0 J"':
or more, f Married and living with-- '
husband or wife. s

Uupllcato Must LW Filed
To carry out tho provisions of .

existing law every person (except
nt alien individuals) re-- .

quired to file an Income return for'
n taxshle - "year period beginning'
on ar after Juu.. 1, 19S3, mun lile '
with the return for the calendaryear 1935 a copy thereof on the "
duplicate form (green paper) which ,
win be provided for that purpose.'"
or a photostatic or photographic
copy of the original forth.

"uross Income means. In ceneral.
all the money received by the in- - 'dividual during the year. Net In-- '"

come means the amount left after
certain necessary expenses and ex
emptions nave been deducted. Any
confusion over the meaning ot
these terms may be quickly dispel-
led by referenceto the Institutions
appearingupon the return forms.?.- -

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kltr Theatre Bulling .

LET tJS IIELI SOLVE TOUR
FINANCIAL l'ROBLEMg -

Rorrow from u.
AutomeUi leas fiiraM- -4

toia personal Imum,

Collini & Gtrrttt
FINANCC CO.

f eJ4sJ, TfM-s- l
M XiMM Ml

-

.

,

a
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Chapter 39
TENDER SCENE

. Bobby asked how the subject of
tho Nicholsons had come tip, but

V this Mm. Rlvlhgton was unable to
. .tell him.

' 'X ''But what Is It you want to know
itetfahiMiHiv-CaretalreTVhe-aiked- r

1 ' sI- really wantedhis address,"
Bobby. "As you know, we

VVet' for him arid we've lust had a
rathe-importa- cable from

. ' York vou know there's rather
- ' ' Kxserlous fluctuation In the dollar'

.x w Jusfnowr--"
AJteJiMra. RIvlngton nodded with des

; . .perate-- intelligence,
"And so." continued Bobby rap--

Idly, '"we want to get Into touch
with him to get his Instructions.
And he hasn't left an address and
having heard mention ho was

: V friend of yours. I though you
. t Jtnlehtpossibly have news of him,
,i' ? .vw-O- h. I see." said Mrs. Itlvlngton,

r completely .satisfied. "What a pity!
VVrBut he's-alway-s rather a vague

-- VT.' man, I should think."
-. .1 "Oh. distinctly so." said Bobby.

fV.

New

him

; -- ifvwcll Jio rose, x Hpuiugizo .
- taking up so much of your time.

' -- rw. -- t 11" hM lr nil
in L.i,. uuh ,.,
' fca Intrlnn.
Y'id "So that's all right," thought Bob-gby,- .a

ho walked away downme.

y4Df.fNlcholsoii wa holding Sylvia's
. ' nanus.

Strcet "I seem to have taken Dolly,

Ti'r;;

thoughtfully.

re--1

not Basslngton-ffrenchea?-1

only 'seems'?'

speeding Staverly.
has me.

can't away

crimi

"Somehow can't

for,"

sofa holding both Baaslng
hands In his.

Svlvla to her feet and
across the room towards

Frankle.
"He's been telling inc." sho said.

Her volco was stifled. Sha put both
hands to as thought

It from view.
It's loo torrlblel" she, sobbed,

brushing Frankle, she
rata the room.

Dr. Nicholson risen. Frankle
advanceda step two towards
him. His watchful as
met

"Poor lady" he suavely,
has been a great shock to her."

muscles at the corner of his
mouth twitched. a moment or
two Frankle he
amused. then, quite suddenly,
she realized It was quite n

is

man was Ho was

rrAVhat's-hcr-name'- s character away ing nimscn
j v.. a suave, bland mask, but the

- ;riSV,. rJL-Z- ' . -- motion was there. It; , id do to how that

Htm- -

The

hind

emotion
V.. dW There was moment's

was all he
In

- X a pause.

'simply ring and ask for HI" "it best that Mrs. Basslng--
' ' --i i. i T.nb Vi nmllinn-rri-.nfV- i. hmi1ri know the truth."

Frankle discussed tho matter from said the doctor. "I want her to in--

every angle. duce her husband to piace mmsen
"it looks as thoueh It were really in my hands."

mlm chance that him to the .... .m ,m trntlv.J - , i 1. 1 H1IUU " - " o
..v fjwuusiv........... , "mat i interrupieo ouo pu"--
frC. ,j i came back sooner than I

" I Know. Uul CVIUClluy ,J "
-- was down there some chance

15

"It

dlf-

hold--

up was
Qlrf

took
yuu.

v "mriT nirrcLEU ilia nucuuvti iri J;, m On Bobby's return to tne inn ne
.' rvj ipnninil ti h . w

M.tT .ww...--. I,.,.. M.f.H xalth th Information
ao.. "f7t: VlA it is.v. icnoisoni"-- "

that someone was waiting
- -

to
-

see
who is at

the
"It seems liko It"

. -- Why, .

past

that

"It's a lady. You'll find in
little silting room."

Ttnhhv hla there slight- -
Well, there Is lust one other po-t- V nuzzled. Unless he had flown

tlhlllfv. In some way. Carstalrsmayl.i,.--. txrintm n cnuld Bee

night.

ir have found out that Klvlngtonsnow Frankle could possibly have
...were going down to luncn wun inLot to Anglers' Arms aheadof

vvBaaslncton-ffrenche- s. havo h, his visitor could be
. overncaro cnancc reiiimn FranKle never

n. resiaurani hi i Fc" to him,

t . i 1U.M J .,,1. ni k 21Q UUCIIVU IIIU UUUl VJI VIIV

. trahttcti his' comrng"Vwn wiih upright In a chair a
In,- - Tht i. T,.lhl Frankle." flgurd oresaeain disck me oi

If . ."But it seems a roundabouttne pnotograpn.
; method pf doing things." I Bobby so4nstonIshed that
- 1"No moro roundabout, than youra moment or two ho could not

nrpiuenu saiu uoooy. eneaK. inen ne noucca iimt mc
"My action vigorous oircci igjrl nervous; er

action." said Frankle coldly. Ismail bands were trembllLg and
Bobby removed Lord Marcuing-- I closed and unclosed themselveson

ten's clothes and them ihn of the chair. Sho seemed
where he had found them. Then ho nervous even to speak,but her
donned chauffeur's uniformMarge eyes held a of terrified
once more, and they were ,BOoniappCal.

back to
r Roarer fallen for

""ahld Frankle demurely, "he'll be
..pleased I've come back so' soon.

"s He'll think I bear to be
from him for long."

"I'm not sure that you can bea$
It. either." said Bobby. "I've always
heard that really dangerous
nals are singularly attractive.

: I believe he is a
ilnaJ.'

ynn remarked,be

Sylvia

Jumped
came

her face
hide

and
out of

had
or

eyes, ever,
hers.

said

Tho
For

fariclcrt was
And

that
ferent emotion.

angry,

....
7'clm

th him.
her

Mr. Askcw's
made way

not
the

tne
Ite may Bnd that

some anyone but occur--
red

was .slender
gin

"P. very
was for

was was tcrrjDiy

replaced arm
too

his kind

"If
"So it's you," said Bobby at last.

Bobby's visitor fears murder,
Bobby learns tomorrow.

REVIVAL ATTRACTS
CAPACITY

AND INTEREST
Capacity crouds attendedthe re

vival services at the first Chris
tian church for both htornlug and

Bobby drove uo tho drive In si-- evenlnir services yesterd iy. There
If nr snrnntr out and went! hv. been 13 cddltlons to the
Into tho house without a backward!church and Ingres Is miming
dance. oDoy orove away. hieh. Tonignt tne pastor, t, v.

rno nouse seemcu very siicnuic schurman, win preacu on
Frankle glanced at the clock. ItiMemberahlp In a Local. Church

s half-pa- st two. 1 Required for Satvatlonf" Mr. and
"They don't expert me back for Mrs. Ezra Jacks nro winning ihe

hours yet,t she thought "I wonder audlenccs each night with their
where Jhey arc." capable leadership In song, soloi

Hne openea tne aoor oi me amj duets, and the pictures they
brary and went In, stopping sud-- ghow on ne acrecn each night On
denly on tho threshold. Tuciday night they will show plo--

Dr, NlchoUon was sitting on tnotur) ,n tne j,fe ot Christ; and on

fWRISLtY'5 KEEPS
THETASTE INTUwfc

cxm nnri i miLi

CROWDS
HIGH

Friday ihev will collaborate w:tn
Ilev. Schurman In presenting the
complete plijture story of the Pas-

sion Play with the original cast in
K.-J- r native city. Tho meetingwin
close on next Sunday night and
the membership Is urged to do
their best work this week.

Mrs. Effle Jewell Bell, vho
attending school In Abilene, is
home for a week's vacation Visit'

liner her Barents. Mr. and Mrs. u.
IE. Fleeman.

Miss Altha Colemau is
to her bed with a severe attack of
Influenza.

WRIGLEYS.
PERFECT

BM3 inUNCl IBUJ. DAILY HBRALD, MOKDA.Y KVXWIIfG, MAUCH 1, 1

REP. BELL, UNAf RAID Ot'FtGHTM WORDS,'

PREPARESTO PROBETHE TOWNSEND PLAN
WASHINGTON. Mar. B. W O.

Jasper Bell could tilt his chair In
the windows of the Union club
without disturbing that calm, con
servative scene In the least.

Or he could swap story for stnry
in a .country store; down In Jack,
son county, MtwaorT, WSstilfd'aT"

He seems the typical, handiome.
affable American that advertisers
like to photograph dipping into a
bowl of cereal.

That's why he's surprising can
Itol hill In his new role as the Dan
iel who has dared enter the
lions' den of the Townsend old ago
pension plan with the demandfor
an investigation.

This Is Bell's first session of con
gress. He representsthe .MUvrari
county lit which Kansas City Is
located, and he arrived here with
a healthy majority of 65,781 votes.
Maybe that explains his temerity
In tackling the Townscndltesas he
did-- on the floor the House, say
ing in part:

at

to

of

"I cast no reflection on Dr.
Townsend as a medical doctor. I
assumethat when he was Jn pur
suit of his duties as a doctor of
the physical Ills of humanity he
was a good doctor. But as a doc
tor of the ills which afflict our so-

cial structure he Is a and
a quack."

confined

charlatan

Fighting Words
Those were distinctly "fighting

words" here whero the Townsend
plan is a touchy subject. Men

.tJ.H I. I. - T nil

SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

SMITH

HOMER

C. Jasper B--ll, above, who
startled his atsoclaU-s- - in the
house of representatives by
terming Dr. F, E. Townsend

a "quack," to pry Into
the of the

physician'sold age pen-
sion organization.

liluwi uiuti ii, (.uiiictBo limit -

have found ways to avoid the "evil set of letters him. Tho oth-l- n congress. There were John Bell,
day" when they announce either er set sendshim canceled,checks, of Colorado, Park Bell, of
for 6r against the Townsendiles, ,,hotoaf.t-- and notarled storiesGeorgia, and William C. Cowherd,

Nevertheless, Bell the' , ui.m-- n,
Hearings on me pinn " - . . .

shall be Impersonal, complete, fair, tend clubs. house. Tncre was Jemcs ltouin
la no Intention to pera--- The responsibility of a on() of Kentucky, wno came to tne

cute the Townsend organization,"conEressfonaI investigation dls-- senate, and Robinson'sfather who
he said, "Wo Just want to know turh his mind not the was governor of KentucKy. Ana
does it. and how they It. least. He is a lawyer who has was John C. Bell, of Tcnncs
But I- imagine that when the pub-- dealt only in civil cases. He see,whq was speakerof the
lie the the plan will four years In coun-- in the Civil war
De dtaa." en ana anouicr lour as a c:reu.. Th( preflent BeU ,s M ytarB oU,

Mall Man J"" medium height, slim for his age
Bell for the lnvcstl- - He has politics and with gray, hair, blue

gallon, and was chairman of mentary procedures since h i s eyes and a healthy pink skin. He
tho committee of to conduct teething because the Bell conservatively and talks
It, his desk Is piled with malL One family has a habit of a turn the same way.

PAJS

Trademark Beg. Applied For
U. 6. Offlco

Trademark Applied For
8. Tatrnt

Trademark For
U. B.

hopes
office secrets Cali-

fornia

reviles
Hiram

Intends
lownaena

"There major

ludlelal
spend there

spent houso
knows facts, Kansas City's days.

Busy
Since asked heard curly bright

made
eight days, dresses

doing

Office

TexasTrade
ForecastAs

Topping '29
Merchant

Indicates Belief In
Bigger Volume

CHICAGO. Mar. 9 Retail biul
nets In Texas, showing Its greatest
volume In 1035 before tho de
pression. Is due this year to attain
heights of "recovery" that will
place 1030 beyond even the ctlmnt
tic boom year of 1B29, a concensus
of the Lone Star state's leading
merchants Indicates.

Averaging of scattered replies to
a questionnairesent to 230 Texas
retail store executives, reveal- - thnt
tho state's retail trade In 1833 was
reported as 8.68 per cent ahead of
1934, and only 7.68 per cent be'
hind 1820 business. Tho question'
nalrcs were sent to leading Texas
stores as part pf a national cam
palgn being conducted hy tne
Merchandise Mart In an effoit to
simulateretail activities generally.

Average 0.63
Estimates as to expectations for

ranged from an 8 per
decline up to 40 per Increases,
the averngo being a predicted net
gain of 9.63 per cent. This, com-
bined with the figures showing

only 7.C8 per bchlnl 1Q20,

means- that, barring unexpected
failures, 1930 see Terns

retail businessgoing stronger even
than In the last preoprcsslon
year. Widely divergent
conditions and other local factors
apparently accounted for tho big
range In estimates leportcd for
1930.

pet.

1030 crnt
cent

1933 cent

crop will

local crop

Singularly, the fact that this Is
a "presidential year,' traditional
business was completely
Ignored by the merchants In their
comments on probabilities of 1030

retail trade trends.
The contention of many mer

chants andeconomists that long--

deferred replacement of "things
for the home" Is providing oce of
the country's strongestvhicl?s for
buying Its way back to financial
normalcy is substantiatedby anal--

AnotherMenace?

Real Menace

Precious

StwUnU on Strike

Studentsat AUmeda, Calif., pro
tested attempted replacement of
William Q. Padenas superintendent
of schools by a walkout snd holsttd
this jefflgy, which was said to rep-

resentone or more officials accused
of "playing politics." (Associated
Press Photo)

ysls of the sales gains as broken
down Into subdivisions of the larg- -

stores. Generally speaking.
thoso departmentsdealingwith the
more basic elements of home fur
nishing that Is, furniture, floor
coverings, and curtains and drap
eries showed by far tho most
striking and. consistent gains.

Improved crop conditions fcr the
state as awhole, tha natural corol
lary, ' Increased farm Income, gov
ernment and state spending for
forest and highway Improvements,
raising of more varied and
the coming Texas Ccntonnial cx
position beginning In Dallas In
Juno are some of the more fro--
nucnt cited reasons for trade
gains In '35 and expected greater
;alns In tho current year.

f- - K

Tech Td
BeHereSoon

Musicians Will Way Here
On Mar. 16 While On

Texas
Under the sponsorship of theinuv

nlclpal high school bind, the
TexasTech band will appear

tor. a concerthere In the city audi-

torium at 8 p. m. March 16.
The band is to go on a tour of

West Texas, playing two concerts
dally during a six-da- y trip, appear
ing in 11 cities under the direction
of D. O, Wiley, for many years di
rector of the famed Hardln-Slm--

Cowboy band.

FIVE

Wct Tcmr

This Is the second annual tour
by the (he unit having ap
peared In cities to the north of Lub-
bock last spring. At that tlmo they
played for the Mother-In-La- Day
program In Amarlllo at the request
of Governor Allred.

Last autumn the organization
played on an all-st- programon a
Los Angeles radio station andat
the California Pacific exposition in
San Diego twice.. Harry Culver, Los
Angeles Times columnist, said the
Tech band was "tho most compe-
tent musical organization that has
ever been oti the West Coaxt."

Wiley has worked up a program
of marches,overtures,and novelty
numbers for what promises to be
an interesting offering here.

Typewriter Gang Operates
SANTA ROSA, Cal. (UP) - The

latest racekt In northern Califor-
nia is the robbing, evidently by an
organized gang, of- - typewriters
from school houses. Seven were
stolen from one school here. It Is
believed the machinesare recon-
ditioned, and sold In foreign coun
tries.

Cupids Thwarts Canadian
VICTOrtlA, B, C, (UP) The

caso of an elderly bachelor who
obtaln--4 six marriage licenses let
three years and used none of
them has been revealed here. Of

sold tha Victorian,
name they withheld, had taken
out the licenses in anticipation of
marrying his last six

by

P 1 GOVERNMENT HAS APPROVED PURCHASE ,r K T ( AW0J4OY,THANKS T' THAT I If-1- SHOWTH&aSKQUWP OFPUAMS FOrir33CX30.STOP.AATO . ) 4 A CON THAT PHONY fJOV'MEMT . J 1 QENTLEMAM TO THE I ff
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FER ) V OM i!

"'" " ""II 'I H" ' II. AM'cc. , ,c --AH
IM Y-- I WW T f I

iu n. . IT THE AN HOT orr

APfUe4

Questionnaire

since

bugaboo,

YAH, VyANT. NOT. NOT VER tIPB GOT

LIKE PER IDEAS 9U
GW AND ZANA RIO- B- ART THAN THA- T- JUMP

MirrV (v, A4ETR coin,

Jleg.
I'ateat uineo Is

' .

crops,

Texas

D II r

mons.

band,

ficials whoso

BEST

by Don Flowers

by Noel Sickles
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Moments

Ignorance Bliss
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RITZ
Last Times

Tonight

PLUS: Metro News, "ON ICE"

10 DAYS

R. & R. SUPER ROAD SHOW
Tuesday

Wednesday

Theworld's
suptr

LIO
IN ST),

vf
1

1

TODAY and TUESDAY

iTITmad

RITZ
comedian!

MULKY
WAT

LYRIC

l'LUS:
Paramount News,

"NineteenthIIolo Club,"
Old Love Songs.

15,000CENTENNIAL
STAMPS SOLD HERE

Mere than 13,000 ofihathree--

cnt TexasCentennialstamp Issue
Have been sold here in less than
a week. PostmasterNat Shlck said
Monday, With the bulk of his 20,--

6M suncly gone, he has ordered
00,000 of the stamps.

WOX SUBMIT FIGURES ON
MGVISKD Wl'A PROJECTS

R. F. Boston, works supervisor
for this WPA district,, will go to
IUa Jtaidiilo Tuesday to submit
f ljvri' cm projects revised tqjlfay
1, Tha i (district office here,'has

--- the oast week working
vac of projectsunder the re--

ruer.

A Laxative That
" Thousands Prefer

Wlsinsr Itrmirlif kw
wonieu tM others.

sv Mtntr vegetable laxative,
kave hesitancy trying

iMk-DcMif- relieves coem--
m ', way.

"We , kv tmmt Btnek-Drauf-

aay
writ

Daaatflri Is .WsUnsnssaa4eenstf--
islns mm feel

4Wa paapas jsa ai
Us IsmBm M

net

a 'aw ta r tto

Mr. Kalafe

RIOT OF
RHYTHM!

Tuesday
Wednesday

MWpSniEfa

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

fcw Ifuefi KlDDifn

helped so
i

m la

sa pauim

i so e

eeo4ut. BMW'

ta wava

A

1 . JjSM. Mill

StockShow

JudgesNamed
Noted Authorities Included

In List For Event
March 13-2- 2

FORT WORTH, Mar.
for the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock "Show, March 13 to
22. Inclusive. Include the foremost
authorities on beef and dairy cat
tle, sheep, goats, swine, poultry.
pigeons and rabbits,John B. Davis,!
secretary-manage-r, announced to
day.

Herefords: A. W. Harris, breeder
of Hereford cattle, Harris, Mo.

Shorthorns: E. A. Trowbridge,
chairman, animal husbandry de
partment, University, of Missouri,
Columbia, Mo.

Aberdeen-Angu-s: W. I Stangel,
manager,livestock exhibits, Texas
Centennial central exposition, Dal
las.

Dairy cattle: C. H. Staples, head,
dairy department, Louisiana State
university, Baton Rouge, La. r

All steers and baby beef show;
John C. Burns, executpr, S, B, Bur
nett estate.Fort Worth.

Carload beet cattle: Bob Smith,
cattle buyer, Armour . and Com
pany. Chicago, and J. H. Boyle, cat
tle buyer, Swift and Company, Chi
cago.

Carload feedercattle: E. C. Turk--
Ington, cattle feeder-- and breeder,
Letts la.

Sheep (fine wool) Zack Jones,
heep breeder, Ban Angelo.
Sheep, medium wool, wethers.

carload and lambs: A. M. Paterson,
assistantmanager,American Royal
Livestock Show, Kansas City,

Goats: Fred T. Earwood, vice
president, Sonora Wool and Mohair
Company, Sonora, Texas.

Swine: F. W. Bell, professor,ani
mal husbandry department,Kansas
State Agricultural college, Manhat
tan.

Dairy calf show: C, H. Staples,
head,-- department Louisiana State
university. Baton Rouge.

Poultry: E.I0K Parnell, superin
tendent, Cameroti public schools,
Cameron, Texas.

Pigeons: J. J. Kelfer, Louisville,
Ky.

Rabbits: Lewis 3. J, Griffin, Colo
rado Springs.

Davis also announcedthat hay
and grain would.be judged by EX A,
Miller, extension agronomist, ex-

tension service, College Station. ,

REBELS ROB' TRAIN

ThreePassengersKilled In
Mexican Holdup

aUADALAJAKA, Mexico, Mar. 9.
(JPl Three passengerswere killed
and Mvetw,! wounded when rebels
attaektd a train near Atotonllco,
JatfaMe. today,

Tin rebels blocks th track,
forstag tM train to halt, attempt
ed t strip paseesgeriof Valuables
an4 s)Mms4 fire when resistance

ottfi. Federal trOM wars

'till MCI

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 9, 1036.

QUFEN
TODAY and TUESDAY

tC1VIII,MM.M

BIG

"LET EM
HAVE IT

T
RICHARD AtlEN VIRGINIA BRUCI

AllCE BRADY BRUCE CABOI
KurviT mmiM BUC IKOfN OOtDON JONB

M.USI
rathe News, "Stars of

Tomorrow" Gullvcr Mickey"

City Display
continued rnou mob i

community can publish promotion
al literature.

A quantity of' West Texas poster
stamps.

General participation1 In the West
Texas pamphlet, of which 300,000
will be issued, and In' the special
Issues of West Texas Today.

General participation In the $10,- -
000 fund being allotted by Fort
Worth to aid in assembling district
exhibits.

In addition to the community
units, the WTCC display will In-

clude ten booths,
each to be devoted to the depiction
and portrayal of one of West Tex
as major resources.

CottonPrice
HoldsSteady

Little Change During The
Week j SalesAnd Ex-

ports Higher
DALLAS, Mar. 9 Cotton prices

were generally unchanged during
the past week, according to the
survey Issued by the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture. An Increase
was shown In both sppt salesand
exports, the report said.

Cotton prices were mostly steady
during the week and the ten mar
ket averagefor middling seven
Ighths inch cotton of 11.19 cents

on Friday, March 6, was about un-
chancedfrom that of a week ear
lier. The generallevel of commodt
ty prices declined further but
prices of securitiesadvanced sharp--
iy.

Sales of spot cotton reported In
the ten markets Increased with the
resumption of sales of producers'
pool cotton, but Inquiries for cotton
to apply againstnew accountswere
reportedasfewer than in the prevl
ous week. Forwardtngs'of cotton
to domestic mills Increased to rela
tively high levels and industrial ac
tivity imDroved somewhat, accord
ing to trade reports. Wholesale
markets for unfinishedcotton cloth
were less active but retail and
wholesale distribution of finished
goods was reportedto have Increas-
ed sharply.New taxeswere propos
ed for cotton. Rayon, silk, and cer
tain jute and paperarticles,but the
suggested rate on cotton was sub
stantially lower than the former
processing tax rate. Exports In
creased.

Sales of spot cotton reported in
the ten designated markets'
amounting to 71,000 bales, were
considerably larger than In the
previous week and thecorrespond
lng weeks In 193S and 1934. The
large volume of sales during the
week was largely attributed to
salesof a substantial volume of
producers' pool cotton, a part of
which' was Included In the reports
of the ten designatedspot markets,
Purchasesfrom the producers'pool
cotton! during1 the week, according
to reports, were, for the most part,
applied against commitmentsmade
earlier In the season. Total sales
reported In the ten markets from
August 1 to March 6 of 4,382,000
bales, were 1,661,000 bales larger
than (In the correspondingperiod
last season and only 63,000 bales
smaller than In the corresponding
period ended In 1934,

The ten market averageprice of
11.19 cents for middling 'seven--
eighths Inch cotton on March 6
compared with 11.20 cents on Feb-
ruary 28 and 12.38 centson the cor
responding day last season. Prices
of American' cotton In Liverpool
advanced' somewhat morn than
prices of Indian" cotton In that mar
ket
CITY TO BE RECOGNIZED

IN FRIDAY BROADCAST

Big Spring, along with other
Texas cities, will be saluted In a
radio broadcast from station
KVOO, Tulsa, Okla., Friday at
10:15 p. m. i

Leslie Binks, puh''.'-1'--' ngent of
ins international Petroleum ex
position said that this city would
do mentioned in tne broadcast.
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THREE KILLED IN SOUTH DAKOTA PRISON BREAK

Here Is an aerial view of the South Dakota prison at Sioux Falls, where the warden, a convict and aspectatorwere slain In a sensational escape attempt plotted by a youthful hitch-hike- Inset Is WardenEugene Relley, found dead In an automobile used by the plotters. The warden was kldnannsH h.iin.n the brief dash for freedom. (Associated PressPhoto) '
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Tm A. Woods, state superln.
tendent of publlo Instruction,
rehearses with Mrs. Ellthe
Hamilton Heal, public schools
director for tho Texas Centen-
nial celebrations, a noteworthy
collection of Texas songs com-
piled In an attractive booklet

DECREASESHOWN IN
NUMBER OF PHONES
THROUGHOUT WORLD

PARIS (UP) There are 32,496,--

000 telephones In the world now,
which Is 500,000 fewer than In 1933,
according to the latest statistics.
The major part of this decrease Is
to be found In North America,
which at present possesses18,000,--
000 telephones, an averageof 10.4
per hundred persons.

Europe, however, has suffered
decrease of only 200,000, from the
11.000.000 telephones which were
in operation In 1933. However, the
number of European telephones
still remains small, for, statistics
show that thereare only two tele
phones per hundredpersons.

France, which has 38,000,000 In
habitants, has 1,350,000 phones and
occupies third place on the Euro--,
pean list after England and Ger-
many. The proportion In France Is
3.2 per hundred persons, whereas
England has. i& per-ee-nt and Ger
many 45 per cent.

Denmark, Sweden and Switzer-
land lead by a long way In the
Europeantelephone world, for Den
mark has 10 phones per hundred
Inhabitants, Sweden 9.5 and Swit
zerland 8.8.

South America has only 0.7 per
cent, Australia 0.5 per cent and
Asia only a meagre 0.1 per cent.
The densely populated China has
only 147,000 which Is about three
telephones per 10.000 inhabitants.

1 CRAWFORD

CLEANERS
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now being distributed to all
school teachersIn the state.
"Songs Texas Slng3," will
ktrlko'a happychord of approv-
al among school children
throughout Texai who are pa-
triotically Immersed In the
eventsof the Centennialyear.

2
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CABINET FORJIED

Compromise Ministry
PerfectedIn Japan

TOKYO, Mar. 9. Uf Kokl

Is

Hi- -

rota today completed the forma
tion of a cabinetto replace the re
bellion-broke-n ministry of Premier
Kelsuke Okada. The cabinetwas
Installed In the presence of Em-
peror Hlrohlto.

The personnel and program ot
the new cabinet,was disclosed as a
bargain between HIrota nnd Jr.p
anese generals nntl c,m.' '
a Vposltlve and Independentread
justment Of iO.C-E-- .l . ...

ThO militarists were pl:Iged to
eradicate the "dlrect-actlontst-

ideas responsible for the recent
iissasalnQtlons jind uprising. oil:
young officers.

TO MAP PLANS FOR
LOCAL OBSERVANCE

OF CLEAN-U- P WEEK
City Fire Marshall E. B. Bethell

said that a local observance of cen
tennial clean-u- p week would be
promoted here for the week of
March 4. He said plans for
the week had not been completed
but Indicated strenuous efforts
efforts would be made to clear
away unsightly objects, especially'

ar highways. - ,j

Luzler's
Selective Beauty Service

For The Individual
For Skin Analysis

Call
MRS. HOWARD THOMAS
Room 305 Hotel Settles

m mad to smoktrss4nc OttotW 9, 135
Takeasporting on apack ol

hX the pack. - If you don'tsay
tiwy're tk noaetyou trver

Will Promote
Clean-u-p Week

AUSTIN, Mar, 9. The stata de
partment of health will sponsor n
Clean Up Week," March K ,to

April 5, according to Dr. John W.
Brown, state health officer. lie
urges that every citizen In the slate
cooperate In this campaign to Im
prpve the appearanceor the prop-
erty and promote the general wel
fare of the citizens. .

"This Is Centennial - yeaf and
thousandsof persons will visit Tex
as, and Texas will be on parado
for tho approval of these visitors.
If all property holders will "repair
and paint their buildings, and re-

place all weeds and. rubbish with
flowers and shrubs,a mote favor-
able Impression will be made on
our visitors. Every effort should
be made to have the best sanita
tion possible under local condi-
tions," Dr. Brown said.

"The Centennial visitors will be
In all parts of tho state. City offi
cials can help In this sanitation
program by having a pure mm;
end water supply and by applying
&11 known methods of preventing
the spread of communicable
diseases. , '

"During this week special cam
paigns will be held to prevent fires,
and to promote health among the
Mexicans, and among the negroes,
All should join together and make
Texas the healthiest and most
beautiful, and the cleanest state in
the union."

STEPHENYILLE MAN
IS CANDIDATE FOR

RAILjGOMMISSION
AUSTIN, Mar. 9. (UP) Carl

Hardin, Stephcnville, has resigned
as personneldirector pt the Btuto
relief commission and announced
his candidacy for state railroad
commissioner. Hardin served In
the house of representativesof the
3Sth legislature and in four suc
ceeding sessions oftho senate. The
constitutional amendmentto ex
empt $3,000 ot homestead valuation
from tax bore his name.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To S. A. Hathcock to remodel
the interior of a home. 210 E. 2nd
street, cost 5

In the Probate Court
Application of guardian, T,

Jordan, to sell real estatefor -- lar- orch.
Jordan, minor, estate, approved

and bond ordered in sum of
Application of L. G. Wllhlte

letters administration
Minnie Wllhlte, estate.

New Cars
Lopcr, Plymouth coupe.

E.

ry

for of. in

C

s

seat In
ft

J. C.
In

Of. the J. C.
store In Big Spring,
by P. V. local manage s..

and wlfo, were to leave at d o'--

clock Monday afternoon for Son
Angelo, whore they were to' Join
olhef Penneyemployes '
ily, Coleman,
and San Angelo In a meetingTU '

tho" San Angelo store, where JyC- .-
j

Penney, founder of the firm, whl
addresstho Penney If-i-

on a tour of In Texas,-- '

Mr. Alexander said he did not".
know whether Mr. Ponney would
visit In Big Spring,, but that--. h
would probably pass through hero
cn route to Lubbock.

Oil ;
For .

Ci' Slaughter, oil field
residing in Kcrmlt, an employe, of ' t
Hllchcork & Adams .Drilling com.
pany. was brought to Big Spring

'hospital early Monday -
treatment of Injuries received- -

.

when a sprocket fell from a der
rick loft near Kermlt Sunday
morning. recelvod. . a.
large gash on the forehead" and':"
severe Injuries to a leg.. He was .

resting very well late Monday aft4 ji
tmoon, after an
lion. ,wi .

"

On April 4 ,

Election supplies for trustee l?c--'- .
ilnna Aurll are belli.? nreDarct b- -. t

the county and , u i

county Judge offlco assistant " ;V -

All common school districts wi,- -

elect one or more local
while there will bo three .
occurring on the county board.

Precincts No. 3 and No. 4, will .

vote on county trustees,the tetmv
of D. B. Cox, Elbow, and John Da- -

"

vts, r, expiring this year. .
"

All districts will be balloting to ,
a trustee at largo "since tn lyrs?
ot J. A. Bishop, R Bar,
year-- Z

Pet Squirrel Spoiled
Kas. (UP) MonW

bers of the Mllner family work5V"
for weeks to tame a squirrel so It
would come to their back poreh,
for ropd. now, wnen ne isn t, riregularly by of the.far.
Ily the squirrel chews the hotl
off overshoes left on tho !";

Is
No matter bow m&oy medldnti

you havo tried for your cough,chctt
cold or bronchial lrrltr.tJon. you can
get relief now
Scrlous trouble maybo btewtng and
you cannot afford to take a chanca
with anything less than

which goes right to tho seat
of tho troublo to aid nature ta
soothe and healthe

as tho germ-lade-n phlegm
is loosened and expelled,

Even If other remedies have
failed. dont bo your
druggist Is authorized to

and to refund your
money If you arc not satisfied with
results from the very first bottlo.
Get right now. (Adv;'

fiffi&Sfz as front pagenews!

Jacfcetsof Cellophane
seal-i-n the FRESHNESSof
tho Prize Crop Tobaccosin

Old Golds

- '

"

with the 10 tous,atany

it

OldGoldc.

Local Group Will
Penney

Session
Employes Penney"1

accompanied
Alexander,

from'Brjt
BAJllMor

gathering.
properties

Field Worker
Treated Hurts

workerc'-,- "

mornlng-for."- .

Slaughter

undergoing operaiTvJf

ELECTION SUPPLIES

Irustccs

superintendent

trustMgf
vacancies?.,.

cxplreajjlil

RESERVE,

iSAThree
lour bignai

wlUtiCrromulslon.

Crcomul-slo- n,

lnQamcd-mcm-Ibranc- s

discouraged,
guarantee.

Crcomulsion

Crcomulsion

aM'&raar
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"Double-Mellow-"

DOUBLE-MONEY-BAC- K OFFER tapper remaining cigarette

chance Doubl-Mllo- u)

Smoka

Meet
Angelo

Brownwpod,

Days'Cough
Danger

timebeforeMay 1st,1936,andwe 11 sendyoudoubU-lh-s

priesyou paid for the full package,pirn pottof.
SigJ) P.. LORILLARD COMPANY

Ettnllkkti 170
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